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S. S. STEW ART, 

2!O13 Ohuroh Street, Philadelphia, Penna. 

S. S. STEWART'S BANJOS 
ARE M ANUFACTU RE D 

right here in Phil.delphi •• 'Scewart'l Music Stores 
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221 AND 223 CHURCH STREET, 
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THIS TRADE. MARK uud by S. S. STEWART , 
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I W :\1. c. STA H.!.) NaI" Strut, St. JOMph, M~. 
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S. S. STEWART'S 

AME: RICAN BANJO SCHOO!.., 
In two pans. Price $2.00 each lJe.rt. II the mOlt 

thorough and completc banjo iMtl'\letor IlUblishcd . 

Every banjoist, teachcr .nd 51udcnt mould o~n a 

copy. Both pa.rts, $ • . 00, leu 25 per cellt . or '3.00 

(or both parts. Cluh muS( be lent with an ordera. 

PostI1ge 20 ccnls eXira. Both volumes bo.und in cloth 

$5.00 leu 25 per cent. , $3.75 nCI, polll.ge !IS C1!nll 

Add,.. ... S . S. STEWART, 
PUBU8H[R, 

221 and 223 Church Street, Philadelphia. 

Rudimenlal:Le .. ons for Ih. Ban!o 

S. S. STEWART 

Part Secon d .. ..... .. ....... ......... 25 Cen ts 

Part Second comprises eighteen major and minor 

-.cales, logetherwith se.crtllwcllananged lealON ln 

the (onn o( exerciJcs. Ten pag" in .11 and mailed 

to aDY addreu on rcccipt o( lwcnly.five cellu in U. S. 

P~c S!:amp', 

fOI! IIAIIJO C:LIIII,s 

...........,:::BY T ..... ARMSTRONG~ 

Six pan',.e rollowe, Beojllurln., P'lut.odSecond 

BeQjo., Piccolo aeojo, Oulta. and 

·Meodolla. 

..... _Prlce, $I.OO ... _ 

This Is all uccllent .... n;II. by OIIr popular compoMt and 

.rn.lllcro(C!ub lIIutlc. ThclUlllloIlllp"'n l, lncludedln 

,bis UfIl"lCIIICOt rOt' Ih ebe od II o( thoo.c ... bo II .... AlcncloUlI 

I" the Clu~. The Ii" pam I n ("mlslled complete, ror ,,_ 

Scpan.uparu ... lllc:o.c"ccolleKh. 

S . S . STEW ART 
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8U8SCIIIPTIDN,mn CEHT8 A YEAII,WITH PIIEMIUM. 

IT HAS COl'ltE TO STAY 
FOR A LONG TIME. 

No doubt many of our readers will peruso 
with amusement the account in another col
umn of Mr. Armstrong's experience in ap-

• plying for admission to the II Musical Asso
ciation." It happened in 1890, it is true, 
but there is little cloubt that the concern is 
as pigheaded to-day as it was then. The 
ideas of many of our so-called musicians are 
so puerile, that one is apt to wonder where 
they have lived all their lives. .... 

An amusing incident of II Big Headed
ness," or, perhaps, a better term would be 
.. Pig Headedness," is brought to mind as 
we pen these remarks. The story has never 
been given to the public, and will now be 
brought before the Journal readers for the 
fi'rsttime. . 

In the year 18,8, the Permanent. Exhibi
tion Co ., of Philadelphia, which consisted 
of a reNnant of the Centennial ExpOsition, 
gave concerts nightly in the II Permanent 
Exhibition Building." A comet performer 
by the name of Northcot was engaged to 
toot his horn at these con~rts-which he 
did in the capacity of II cornet soloist." 
One day a friend of Stewart,. who was ac
quainted with the Exhibition management, 
requested said management to allow Stewart 
to play the banjo at the Exhibition. After 
tome consideration, Stewart was finally re
quested to bring his banjo and try same on 
the platfprm, in order that the management 
might have an opportunity of hC@ring and 
judging of the effect. After the rehearsaJ the 
management seemed pretty well pleased, 
bot made the disclc.ure that the cornet 
player ... too high toned to play at a con-

June and J uly, 1892. 

cert where a banjo was permittsd. The 
b:mjo, in the opinion of the horn tooter, 
was .. no/ a fflluieal instrument," and he 
in formed the manage~ent-so it was al· 
leged-that he w()uld leave the company, 
together with the.lady vocalists, if the banjo 
was permitted to go on. 

Of course th is was several years ago when 
the banjo was not as well known and as well 
used as it is now, but rrequently we are 
meeting with the same spirit of ignoran t in
tolerance as was then exhibited. It is always 
the narrow minded, ignorant pe rrormer upon 
any instrument who sets himself up-in his 
own mind-as better than some other fellow. 
True knowledge should add to .an accept
ance or the ract that we all know very little. 
The vocalist often sings to empty benches, 
the pianist thum ps away in the parlor, while 
people talk and giggle. The \·iol1nist often 
worries through a scientific musical compo· 
sition, which is unappreciated by his hear
ers, because it is beyond them and not 
understood. The cornet soloist plays sim
ple tunes on his chordless instrument which 
pleases those who have not sufficient musical 
conception to appreciate the violinist. The 
banjo comes in and pleases everybody, ex
cept [hose to whom it has proven itself a 
successful rival. They may wince and 
squirm but the banjo has come to stay. 

HE GOT A DISCOUNT 
Thit it an old u ying, not so very ancient, IS it is 

attributed to the late P. T. Damum, that " people 
like to be humbua:&ed," and one u ofien lead to be· 
lieve that Barnum WIS not fat wrona: when he de
clared luch t. be • fact. A cue in poinl it the 
foUowina: ; Not long _go. person OI"dcred a Stcwart 
Banjo from. dealu who eatalogues thae instrlUllent. 
alone with other lQ.uaieal PlCrchandise. He was 
alhl1t'cd a discount of forty per ccnt. oK the tDIG' 

/#twt jriu, and th0uebt be.1I idting a great bu_ 
gain. Afier barilla: bad the iDllrumeN • abort tUne 
be wu looltina: n'fCf Stewart'. Price Lbt, "hen be 
dilCOftmi thai. the prica In Stewut'. lilt were jlllt 
fort,. per ceot. lower thu tbole in the catalocae be 
had parchued from. He bad IUppoeed when be 
pvchaIeI the Banjo he wu &cttina: • bl, (lTor in 

PRIOE, TEl! OEJITS. 

thc discount of forty per cenl. off, but he did not 
know that tlle prices in the catalogue from which h& ... 
so:icded his Banjo were ra ised on purpose to cateh 
ju~t such CU5tOlnen; as he, and that froDI l uch list 
prices a diKount of fort)' per ~nt. could be taken off 
and then the ntl pritt would be jill! the ~me as 
Stcwart's liil price, without discount. II leems too 
bad that SO much in the musieal in5lrumcnt trade 
should be carried on in this way. Fictitious prices 
are placed in catalogues in order that an inducement 
in the shape of a " discollnl" may be ' hcld oul to 
buyers who are ah"a),s poking around for bargains. 

Somc dcalers claim that it is perfectly "raighl and 
f.ir to catalogue their goods ~t luch .dvanccd prices, , 
in order thlt evel'J' buycr mly get the ad vantage of 
thcdiscount,which tilcyuyisunivc,ul. But if the 
discount is uniformlyuniversai,whycu tilcy not pTin! 
the Irut ul/inK pritt in the fint iru,tAllce, IIlId l'Ioid 
the Irouble of cnleulating and deducting the discount? 
Wh)' havc fictitiolll price. at all? Nobody but a 
born fool will think he is securing a harpin, by get· 
ting a discount which is dcductcd from an inflated 
and absurdly expanded price. 11le very .fact of 
prices being ... tcd in t:ttaloguel fll r abovc the true 
prices of the good" is evidencc on the facc of it that 
something is wrong . 

\Vhcn a dealcr shows a customer the price lilt of • 
jobber or manufacturer, containing such inAated 
prices, he can u y to him, "H«e are the prien of 
these goods; now 10 secure your trade, I will make 
yOIl • special offer of a discount of twenty.five per 
ccnt. off these prices." And what has the cU5l0mer 
done who takes advantage of luch an offer ? He bas 
simply /HIit' ",'''t ".""t)' f,,. fAt rHt/s purchased in 
that way than he could have bought them ror, if the 
catalOiue ahown him h.d not ben a deccption and a 
humbug. 

To iIIu5l.n.te; In Stewart'l price-list, the Banjo 
styled ., Universal Fuorite," No. I, is rated at po.oo, 
."hich it it. selling price. In lOme jobbing eatal
OifUes the u.me Banjo is rated way up to 'JJ.JS. 

]t will be seen that a discount of rorty per unt. 
must be deducted (rom this price in order to briug 
the price do"n to ill legitimate bul.. There is no 
doubt that the lalle dealera or manufactUl'en .ho 
iuue such price. lists do the fair thing to their retail 
cultomcrs, by lUting pWnly to would·be purchuen, 
that there 11 a discount of rorty per cent. from their 
list prices. But why ue tbc prices: 10 made in the 
book at all? Wby not have a truthrul price In the 
first place : The c:ataJogues ."ith the 6ctitiollS pri«:I 
are lent 10 thc dealen, I~ and small alike. If a 
dealer 11 hoaell be .ill aplaiD the inflated prica to 
the book and tell his cutomer ~t the forty per 
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cent. discount, to which each and every customer is 
justlfentitled. But arin there comes the query
why .not have slflIiSht and true prices in the book? 
Why put the dealer 10 the trouble of figurins a dis
count eycrytime hescUs? hit because the music 
tn-de is based on humbus? 15 it btcause, as Barnum 
said-," p'copie like to be humbugsed r' Is it btcallse 
Ihe dealer lovcs a foci as a clistomerand the custo· 
mer is supposed to be a fool from Ihe start? If it 
is not for :myofthCM! reasons, Ihtn we can only 
infer that it must be for the advantase of the delller 
of the class who once in a while set hold of a custO
mer who is not fa~i1iar with the prices of Sooo:15, and 
to whom a discount o( twenty or thirty per cenl_on 
an article, deducted from :tsreatlyinil:lted price,wilt 
bean inducement to purch:l5e,:md a!;IIisl in m:tkins 
a "Ie, and arter fuc h a sale hllS been. ma~e, the 

:~:I~~~ ~:~e~y: :~i:enl~i~~e ~~~~ ~~~Ilar;;: t~; 
reJ:lllar I)rice, a:s an ad?itio~al profit fo~ himu:lf .. 

Wh~:r;~y~~~~'~hoeU~~i~!e~:;h"e:r~~!~hi'tn~:Idc~llrf 
there were no such discount systcm :t11l.1I. 

TRUE TO IDS PRINCIPLES 
The ComponrolhlOYllnd Buuty" Waltlu Takua 

firm Sia nd 

The following is atrlle story, and can not but prove 
intercstins to our readeB. The pig_headednC5ll of 
lOme of our lJan Drum btatnll and hom blowen 
was never bttter e:umplirid than in thc instance 
nU"ledhere. 

5t~;,e:~:e n~~;~n~~e~:r atnsr:r!~~~;Uol';;ar;;~ 
:e~i~ia~,'i'us1~~r:!c~~~i~n~:?:~~~~::~:i:~' ~~\~h 
h ... ~ for its ohject .. to unile the musieal profCli5ion for 
the protection and better rcguh1tion or itsmembtrs, 
to prDmO(e the cultivation of the art of music, and 10 
create a fund for the erettion of a ~uit:lble huilding 
for musicalllnil olher purpo5CS." 

A number of other good points are embraced in 
the constitution of the association, such as "the 
burying of deceascd mtmben lit the upenn of the 
Association," which may be justly considered a very 

~r i5t~r;I:;Ui~c;::sw::i~~e t~~~~~ ~~~!~e:~e: 
once dead th:ln kept too long on icc. 

The Association, accordins to its published record, 

~~ri:~:t:b~~.~~~~:d t,~~~~~y~~h~~~,I~:~: 
Guitar, Mandolin, Harp and Zither. It also embraces 
composers, atTangen and copyist", but the word 
Banjo, aGeS not appear in its batik. ThIS n:lme. to the 
Auociation, .... ould appear to be as the .. unknown 
quantity." 

Mr. Armllrong, a noted b:lnjoilt, and tal ent~ 
mUJician was p~d for mem?enhip in this A~
ciation,asafortsald,byan :lcqualOtance,whosename 
was included in the role of memben hip of Ihe So. 
efe:,.. About:t wet:k after having been mentioned 
as an applicant for membership, Ms. Armstrong in 
compan,. with the friend , whose name for the present 
we witbhold, proceeded to ~he m~lins room of the 
Association, where a meeting of ill worthy membtn 
was in progrcu. Aftcr waiting outside in the enlry 
for about an hour, tbe two were admittcd to the 
royal presence of the membtn In session. The pre
siding dignitary and most worthy Preaident of thil 
august body, a IOmewhat baM-headed sentleman, 
with beaming and benevolent countenance, then ad· 
dressed Mr. Armsuong's friend, SAying, .. Do you 
kllow Mr. Armstrong to be a properperiOnto becolne 
a member of this society 1" To which was replied, 
.. yes, and lure of it." The President then &liked 
Mr. Arn:IllrOnS hit object in joining the ,ociety, to 
";'hicb Thomas J. replied, tnle to hi. princlplcs, that 
hiJ object in joinin~ th~ associat ion ,:"U TO hayc the 

~:!(:t:=n~C:e I~h~~~a~::r~f a~~ic:r=~ 
hia ear, to \he dect tbat he should allO ltaTe that he 
played the ~; whereupon ThOlOa:' J .. bricfty ~e-

~ =ne;t~~a~d·if t~: !:':'n~~j!i:o:t: 
Banjo pll,er, be prctel'ftd notJo join It all. 

As the two were lea\'inc: the meeting room. Mr. 
Annstrong's friend remarked to him thnt hI: should 
have infonned the Presiden! of his being also a piano 
pillyer, as he fClred be could Dot be admitted asa 
member on the merits of bting a banjoist, u musi
cian!did not think much of the Banjo. 

About twO weeksafter this Mr. Annilrong rec:eiyed 
a wriuen communic:ation from Ihe Sec:ret:lry of the 
Association, .nfornling him in II "few words, that his 
appl ication for membership in the ASlOCiation bad 
not been accepted. 

What do you banjoists throughout America think 
01 an :I.5IOCiation of th is kind? It is true that the 
Secretary's le\ler did not give II ny relllOn why :ldn,it· 
tance to the Aaociation h:ld been refused, but on 

~!:ti:~e~~~r~~~t~~ :: ~7= :~~t n~:ebei~;e:~ 
b~njoi51 was the reason his application was refused. 

It :appears from this, that such highly melodious 
instrumenls 115 the fife, drum and cyrob:lls are feCOG· 
niled by the Phil:adclphia Musical A~ociation as 
iegimilll.te instruments, but the Banjo is not recognilcd 
asa musical instrument at all. In the opinion o(the 
writer, Mr. Annl1ronl:' did perfectly right in 5tllndin.:: 
by his favorite instrument, :and refusins to enter in 
by any other Ih:ln Ihe .. 'In-ight :IOd n:lffOW sate" of 
truth, and to our mind he made II. (ollunate escape 
(rom becoming one of a party of narrow minded and 

·biGote,1 representatiYc:s of the musi(l1l art, an art 
which can no more be elcY:l.ted by luch associat ions, 
than can the works of n:llure in all her glorioultrans. 
(ormntions, be eleyated or c.hanged by the puny 
efforts of man . 

GEORGE B. ROSS ' CONCERT 
Mr. ROd gaye his Second Annual nanjo, Mando

lin and Guitar Concert in I'hiladel~hi a, at the" Ne .... 
Century -DrawinS Room," on '1 hunday even ins, 

~!~dSt~~eto';d ra~n~:d~:~~~'}~:m:!ra;~r:-:m~ 
braced. Sig. SetarO'1 IllIrp Solo WI! one: of the 
Gems of the evening. So lill Ie hllrp playing is heard 
in Ihi. cily that to hear such a performer 115 Setaro it 
a rare treat indeed, and the audience showed its 
appreciat ion. Senor Romero, the guitar virtuoso, 
whose perfonnanccs have more than once been 
spoken of in the 71mrtlQI, received a heany reteption 
and seyen-I encores. Senor Romero i. recognized ~ 
one 01 the few m:asters of the suitar now sojourning 
on this dcJishtrull,lanet,and he cannot be heard too 
often here in the city of" Brotherly Loye." 

The Univer'llity Banjo Club under the direction of 
Mr. I'aul Eno, di ll r.ome good wCP"k. The Arion 
~Iandolin and Guitar Cub, w .. a reyelalion 10 
many, ror the organiution numbered :lmong its in
st rumtnts, mandolins, gullan, flute, violin, ete., and 
proved to be an orchestra, haYing a conductor wbo 
used his haton, Q III Gilmore, and although the lelec· 
tion " B1l1de Hussar," by Milloccker was n-ther long:, 
the hall rang witb applause,and an encore was de· 
manded. 

Me"nI. Lapeliua, Knell and Setaro, in a trio on 

~:"~~!!:n~~~1 1;:~r~:.:~~eSe~~;:~~~;e~~o;~7n7, 
wu eJ.celiendy rendered. 

Mr. D. C. Eyerest repeated the yiolin solo given 
at the Stewart and ArmRrong Concert lui January, 
and IIgain showed himself a virtuoso of the once 
calleddey,I ',in5trument,the fidd le. 

Brooks and Denton, the well·known banjoi$U of 
New York, appeared in b.njo dueta with piano 
accompaniment. These performelll are fine. Mr. 
Brooks has not gone backward since he perfanned 
lut in this dty, and his performancelon th., occasion 
were the best we have e'ler had the pleasure of hear. 
ing from him; perhaps Mr. Dentou's assistance 
helped to this impression, for bach arc n-re perfor. 
melli. Mr. Brooks aho deserves credit for being 
able to pitch his Banjo in the key of D, and manag· 
inS to keep it in tunc during tl,e performance of a 
len£lhy piece of muaic. Pitching the Banjo a full 

:~nt~~iC~jo t~~hlt,b~y~~: =t~!te~ea~~~~:: 
:,;:~s ;:~st w~~'I~n:nU:~U:I~~:~u~~~~o ~n~~ 
pitch is mucb louder and shriller i. tone than If 
IlUIed in a lower pitch. It it tbt same witb a HaDjO. 
An instrument tbat is tuned to a ecna1. pitch and 
soundJ rat"y loud at that pitdt, ma,. be made to 
IOUnd 'lay muth louder If luned • hal'-Of a full 

tone higher. Take the ordinary eleyen inch rim 

~::Loi:n~o~~~~~:s~ ~~~' :tridn~ ..... i:! ~a~t~n~Ya~;~ 
the pitch to C," tone higher, and you haye a 'ltl")' 
much better tone. The strings then are tighter, and 
there is more prcssure on tbe bridge. Now proceed 
and'raiscihe pitch still another tone, the instrument 
will then stand inDi that is, the fourth string will 
sound 0 on the piano, while: tbe third ·'lring will of 
course, sound A. Thil pitch aUlies tbe strln~ to be 
yery ttnse, which also increa.scslheir prOJure upon 

~~:S.rid~iea~~n~heir:;rev~~th~u~~d~:r,n :;~ 
shtilltr, as it of course, is hlghc.r. 

But the difficulty comes in uling a nanjo tuned 
thill, in keeping it in tune, an·d in prevent ing the 

. strings from breakinG durillG a perfonn:lnce. In hot 
weather the Gut strings will snap off very frequently 
under sueh a tension, and even in cool feasons a per. 
former with moist hands will find great trouble with 
urings. MClSrs. Drookl and Denton, it would secm , 
have succeeded in holding their instruments up 10 
the cr. t" high pitch, and credit should be given them 
for this accomplishment. as well as for their clIc·ellent 

;~aa:Jti~hne ~~y~,:si;ricti~tn r;?~~~ ~:~a!~nn~rvuerc!~ 
the finSers and thumb, occasioned by persiltent 
~ractice, and Mr. Brooks' masterly execution could 

thaeY:C ~;~:;c~~~~ peor~~!~::~~t~n~urd~~i: !t:~~ 
~o rersistently 10 practice, witbout becoming sick 
and tired of the hanh tone and abort vibration of a 
Banjo so highly pitched. These closing remarks 
are Intended to enlighten those novices who do not 
comprehend why one Banjo seems to have a .. sharp " 
tone on the lI:lge, and anotber a IOfter tone. Let 
the amateur ellperiment on the different tuning pitcbes 
named and he will soon set at the r.olution of all 
5uch problems. The trick of tuning one Banjo 
higher than Another, in order to conyinee a customer 
that one was 10lldt r th:lll the other, used to be done 
in .. olden timel," but uow Banjo playen hue a 
!~':;nal, and they do not bave to be .. faked" any 

A FEW REMARKS ON BANJO STRINGS 
Every ellperienced banjo plllyer knows how hard 

~:tS ~~Sl~~~i~a~~~;i~~ :~~th:l~~~fac~~r:nul~"i~ :~: 
head affected by the weather, but the slrinj.,'S break 
vcry rrequently, urwhat is nearly as bad, link btlow 
pilch 10 constantlylhat it i. alm05t impossible to keep 
the instrument in tune. Up to within the last year 
or two it was thought almor.t an impossibility to re· 
move this mountain like impedimenl. But quite 
recently :l Banjo Strins has been manufactured ill 

~~r;in ' :h~r:~te~f.::n:hi~hun~~~1 t~~~~:~e \l}~~ 
better than any gut string manufaetured, and the tone 
i. equal 10 that produced by the best gut $lrinS-and 
bttter still, the ailk composition strings are almost 
inYariablyJound n/U. in IlIitltNtil and lrue in lont, 
a thing that can not be said of even the best gut 
IlriDS manufllc.tured. 11,e manufllcturcn of the gut 
urinp confess tbeir utter inability to make the strings 
even in thicknClSand true intone. 1·lence, out of a 

~:~ll~~e ~?~ ~~~1 :!J~t t::.~nfr~ ~~/atbe i~. ~Irk 
composition" strings m:lnufactured by Muller, ha'le 

;~iicl~~~~UI!!ri:~:r~u~:s t:rt~~fe , Ba~nt it~h~ 
~ri:n~' t~:~n~ ~;:! ~: :;:~ :dn ~~:~es~trl d~~;c! 
r~~~~n broet~i~:ri:~e::'~~ :~::erior ,I!~s ~;l;b: 
Aanjo will be a thing of the po.st, .uperseded by the 
perfected Iilk siring. Already Muller has many imi-

:f~hnt:eU~t~n;t07e~~:I~:~:uI:~e ~o:.:~F.~~rc:.m~~: 
Irt",oIo movement, tenainly, when produced on these 
stfinp, i. far abead of that produced on tbe Jut 

:t~n~~ki~::.;ei. o~C:!r":!~~"ti~ ~nlu~:.t r::J.ib~! 
than the ({I1t stri"" whicb requires ((Tealer eapertneu 
in handline tbe banjo perl, to produce accur&!e tun· 
inl, but tbe Itrinp do not iO out of tune wben once 
Iilr'elebed, witb tbe _e cue tbat the cut striDp do. 
There it; a cluI of mue: ItOwa aenloped for 
the Banjo, whicb requira Y trw Ilrillp. 
Take for inatMlC:e, the N Wilt • /JInue," PagulaI'a 
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Violin Solo, .. adapted and &mloged for the Banjo. 
It ' i, quite - useless to attempt to perform allY such 

:~~~~~:~i:;. th~~n~~~~th~ut:;~~/;~"C~~~e~ 
undcl"ltood as I t is more carefully studied , and the 

;~~.O~':h~~ ~~~!t;}~o~!~:lt;::~: I~~e~~:: 
menl, will require, not only the best instruments 

~~~o~~r :'nm~~: .~~rr~~f~a!~n:tpu~ o:e~1. h.~ 
donn strings Olle after another, and spend ulICless 
lime in seeking for a "'ring that is true. So it gQC.I 
without .... ying, that as gut Itrings cannot be made 
that are ab$olutely true, the .ilk sirill,' will bave to 

t·\~i~~e~i~:~::~lri~~iJ ;~~A~i~~~:litr::~fi't~~ 
~n~si~~l~~e:~ ~I :w:~~ ;:\~,~r~hae It~ir~~~h~e~ ~r~ 
much sborttr, and a string may be cut into th ree 
lenaths, one of whicb is almO$I sure to be true. 
AgII.in, the violin being played with a bow, the llrings 
arenotlubjected to the intense Itrain thnt are those 
of the Banjo. The comant pluckin~ of the Itrin~ 
of the Banjo, together with the constant fingering of 
the Itrings with the left haml, in Slopping them upon 

~he!rfi~t ;~I: o~t~~ :=m:~~~~F~h:~a~!I~:g!":~ I 
.land wiihout breaking. 

The silk strings spoken of here, :ue of course, 
higher in price th.n gut l lring. ; because the m.terial 

:u~ed~\r;n!(iS~0;:~~~5:;~:nt;!t~;~hih~n:'m~ 
port.tion of tCe strings. With the Gut stri ng there is 
no t.riff duty, hence tbey an be sold very much leu 
than the new silk Itrings here in America, but, u the 
leader of a prominent Banjo Organiution laid to 
the writer some time ago: .. The lilk composition 
Itring. Ilre cheap at twi~ the price of the gut 
strings; 1 h..,e not had. string to break during. 
performance . ince I began to use them, wheren, 
during the warm weather> we ceuld not keep a ~I 
string on Ihe BlUljo 1vnit enOUGh to pilly a stlechon 
through." 

Let it be undentood from the Itart, th.t the writer 
hu no other object in view in the introduction of 

:~:e t~~ ~~:1.~ , !{ i:h:u~~:r!ngp:~;i~lepC::b:i~e~~ 
geDeral, and to the ad"lIncement of the Banjo. He 
hu no patent. no monopoly of the Il rinG in qUeltion, 
and all dealen can purchue them, by ordering them 
direct (rom Europe, jllSl the Mme u Stew.,rt. So 
far u profit is con~rned, the ule of lbe gut Kring. 
il very much more profitable th.n the Iilk , because a 
Illayer who ~eues a musieal ear il obliged to pur. 
chase al leut three gut Kring. for cyery one he can 
Ul e, owing to Ihe cause mentioned, fir/u" ,U. One 
f. ct, however, it is well to mention : Afler the intro· 
duction of these st rinp, cheap French . ilk strings 
were placed on the m.rket by certain importen of 
musical goods, and those who were 10 unfortunate u 

!~ri:;:,,,l~=-t~: t~~t!:c~e ~t~i:: .::r :;~~~ 
became in 1\ very little while weak IUld IifeleSi. 
Howe'(er, such matten will right themselves wilh a 
litt le time. ThOle who have been impoRd ppon will 
take care to obl. in the genuineartiele neKt time. 

II m. y be th. 1 other si lk llrings wi11 be made that 
are l uperior to those we now offer for laic, and by 
otber manuf. cturcrs 100, but we . re quile confident 
that the Muller " ring IS rcctnlly made, " by far thc 
best up to date, of . ny Banjo st ring yet produccd. 

Whcn tl).e European m. nufaowren of gut urinl' 
bern to realize that they have a rival in the Ihape of 
stnngs of .nother materi . I, they may awaken to the 
realiullon of • fact that ""ill cause them to improve 
on their production. and then we tn'ILy, perchance, be 

:l:.c~~o~Jn m~~ It~"! it:~~n:~ Wu~r:o el:~l\g : 
the manuli.cturen or.Uings do not care to take the 
trouble to produce Irllt J/n'''KJ, and do not secm to 
care whethcr their produce in that line i, good or 
bad. we should gladly welcome the ' ilk Kring, which 
is lrut. We Ihould gladly dilc:ard Ihe fa /It (or the 
(nu, azad, Dl&Dy are already doing 10. 

The 'ilk 6 .... second and fifth strings can be had 
o( the pgbllsher of tbe 7-rJla/ll 15 eenll each or 
'1.50 per douft. We abo have 8&IIjo baa or fourth 
ibiDI'. wound on the ... ery belt white ,ilk, which we 

:!: ::: ;*= ·~!~::r.e d~;:n~.n= 
that DO better IlriDa; is obtaiaable. . 

THE DOWNW A.RD PATH 
Wc learn Ihat Urewstcr, of London, Enr lalld, has 

::~ go1n~:nd~lIn ~~I ~!:: :,,:~~=r:!~y ~oon wo;; 
practising deception. BreWller made a splurge for a 

:de ~:n~'i:~~~~b~~fs c.zchr~~:n~(~~::~i~~:~t~ 
Banjo factories, one in Engl.nd and one in America, 
WIU too trans~rent II. fraud to hold watcr. Hi, 
"factory," ~hlch he advertised u being located .t 
36 West Broadway, Ncw York City, proved .n ira· 
aginarY IIII':airalt?,;ether, and it did not take lone (or 
the public to find Ltout. • 

There are a few Good Banjos in the hands of 
English ladies and gentlemen which be:ar Ihe name 
of Brew.ter, having had the name Ste\\'lut removed 
and Brewlter's substituted. BUI when it came to 
making duplicates of these instrument Brewster 
" wun' t ill it." Brewster built hil hOUle "on the 
landi ," and he is beli:inllingto reapthehanest of hi I 
oWll sowing. 

From Ihe' M'U;l'&/ (4 .. ,.,.", New York. 

REMARK~ ON THE BANJO. 

lIY S. s. S.TI!:W AItT. 

Ten, fifteen or twenty yean ago a musician might 
havc exprC:S5ed hi, contcmpt for the banjo and de
clared it unwonhy of recognition as a mU5ical in5tru· 
menl without fear of contradiction, or nt least with 
Im.1I chances of a contrary opinion from a musical 
quaner. 

Such an opinion thcn was e..cusable, because a 
good banio in the h.nds of a proficient pl'yer, was 
an extreme rarilY, . nd ~ueh did nOI onen come within 
the sphere of Ihe professor of muiic who devoted hi, 
time 10 the then so·called legitim.te instrumentl. 

Now it i~ different. A profeuor of music to.day 
who undertakes to present .uch an opmion will mect 
wilh a decided oppolition from many quarters, and 
from people in every way equal to him in Intelligence, 
knowledge .nd social position. 

Moreover, to declare at this time Ihat the banjo i, 
unworthy of musical recognition no longer displays 
incredulity, hut ili:noran~ or pervcnity. 

T he time is now at hand when ignorance of Ihe 

~;i:":r,n~n~n!er" i;~::~~~ i:.~:s!.ea:c~~:.,iC:~ 
::~~h:f':~~:o%n';cuS!~ ~~i~ ::!le~~~i~it\~: 
of • rood banjo. 
Re~ntly a doctor of music, more or less widely 

known, was uked by a musically inclined person of 
an inquiring mind the following question: 

.' Doctor. can you tell me who invented thc banjo r' 
To thi, question, rumor hu it, tbe learncd doctor 

prompdy replied, .. The devil." 

l io~~::r: r~~~bt bc~~~i~~~~y. av:;ab!~~~re:!:k 
by' the doctur himself, and trings to the mind or Ihe 
writer a remark made by .n acquaintance some timc 
ali:0 when ,pea.king O(lhe banjo and music. 

" A musician," said he, .. i, eenerally.n ignoramus 
in every other seDIC. He knowl nothing .nd cares 

~~rd n;~i~i1~~n~U::~ :~~I~::t;~f~e~: aun~~ 
all subjects i but with ~e mURcian it is different_all 
hc kno_ sis mlllic." 

And there il a great deal of lruth in Ihi., but it 
seem. that many learned musicians are not well in· 
formed on even those thines that come wi thin the 
Iphere ofm usic. . 

The reply of the musical doctor, u given above, 
would surely indicate th. t luch were the cue. Now, 

~,urv:e ~~~e~:-:~e~?d~::r:::~, th~if~::~i~~~ 
d~°:O~';e~~~~t~~~:r:07t?v~ been neceSSlry 10 
contradict him. The banjo' i, gaininG popularity 
when! ... er introduced, and IS the instrument becomes 
bener understood, its powen becomc developed and 
its; greater and pater capacity for musical effects 
otilized. 

There is not .. muical inllrument of any kind in 

:::tio~tn::W~ot .:me~;P :~::~b a~ ~n:: ::e: 
the lCienec of musical notatioc. The flolin ... an 
impro'I'CIDcllt UPOIl tbe flol, a fretted iUrument, and 

at the time of its advent was prcdicted .. failurc, 
becnusc it had no (rell. To.day il i. looked upon IS 

the "kingof instruments." 
That wbich is despised in one Generation is oft en 

venented in the next or 'lIIcccedinG Generations. 
There is, perhapl, no instrument known lo.day 

that is capable of 10 grel t a variety of mu, ical effetll 
as the banjo. Of course there are banjos-and h.1njl1!. 
There are playen and IhOit who pass as luch. But 
the .ame may be Did of the ... iolin; there are fidd len, 
land thcre are violin virtuosi. There are violins and 
there .re fiddles. 

In the " Banjo and GuitatJoumal " thcwriter has, 

~r:hlkt,i~~.:~t\~~!'O(n:~C::~f;~ I:u~:~ ;:~~e ~ 
sible to the banjo. In the current number, No. 69. 
which is at Ihe time of this writ;n~ In press, an article 
called" Obscrvations on thc Danjo and Danjo PI.y
ing" i, begun. This .rticle complete hu been.pre
p.red IS an addition to thc work of Ihe writcr called 
.. The Completc American J)anjo Schoo!." 

It contain' a serielof musical examples,togcthtr 
with wood enGnvingl, produced {rom photographiC 
neGatives, and i, tbe most complete wOl'k of the kind 
ever given to Ihe public. The" Joumal " i. sold Il 
10 cenlS per copy, .nd i~ iuued six tilUu per year,"lI.t 
the subscription price of soceDIi. 

Julian lI.wthorne undentands the baajo, for in 
one of his l tories he most appropriately alii it ".11 
instrument which hili heen much misrepresented and 
mllmade, as well as mi.'ued," and further uys: 
"There are n .... l,met.llic banjos, which . reasel
ur.erating as vulpr talken. You can hear them a 
mLle off, and tbc farther off the beUer. There ale 
banjos which . re mumbling .nd demoraJiud. Dut 
there are luch things as good banjos, .nd Ihe only 
instrument (made with hands) that equal, a Good 
banjo is. good violin; but the violin mull be heard 
.Ionc, whercu a banjo is best when marricd to a 

SY'.':~hl~~~~u~eaenmv~~c~ Ihe vety chord. of being j , 

their music il SO near to Ji(e th.t they seem 10 vibnate 
from the emotionJ of the player. The sounds are 
mellow j in their essence they an! pathetic, thoueh 
they can rile to • humorollS cheerfulneu, as one 
laughs with a IOrtOW at the heart. It is the music of 
nature,ordercd .nd hum.nlted. No charlatan or 
coane minded penon can pl. y on such a banjo j it 
is a fat.al revealer of character. l'usionate and 
gentle naturel use the iDllrument best, and men 
oftener than women." 

-NEW BOOK NOW READY-

BANJO ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

aints to Il.~~ange~s and lteadm of 

Banjo Clubs 

"'By THOIAS J. ARISTROKGo(-

.Ille~. II'IP'r'Y ca.-rll 

Thi. work contailll te:Dc:hapten and lupplementary 
ankle, and is j!Mitivcly the only work of thc kind 
ever issued. fhe fint th ree chaptcn in the work 
have been cntirely re·written and elaborated upon 
$Ince their appearance in the 7 t1Mr"lJ/ lOme lime 
ago, and a concluding chapter h ... Iso been added. 

To leaden of banjo clubs the work in iu present 
fonn will prove invalu.ble. To all who desire to 
organi", banjo and guitar ciubl, this work will be 
found. a valuable wislant. In fact, every student 
and teacher of Ihe banjo, guit. r or mandolin, should 
pouea a copy of Ihil valuable publication. Copia 
will be mailed to any addrus cn receipt of price. 50 
""to. 

Address, S. S. STEWART, 
~.LI.HE", 

.228 Church St" Phlla<\elPhla, Pa. 
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lU!!l!IJllHiCENCES OF 'A BANlO PLAYER 
('"IfT" I.arr .. ) 

In a former letter I mentioned .. Dril:gl' Banjo 

!~tSI~:~r;:~i~h~:~fe~ ~ori~~:!:-, :!:it S::w; 
~~~~:~sn:7~~nj~ t!:o?;Ua;:'~u~~c~II;~:r~ re;OI~ 
pusin&: tribute to this now ob50lcle " work o(.rt," 
which is, however, "ill w id over the CQunlen of 
Jcore5of our music stOfCl,U a "5landard bllnjoin. 
I!ruction book." .. Uriggs' Banjo Instructor " was 

~?r~~~~ ~n:~r:~:i;:;(~~n:~J~h~r t?r:~: £~:s:~; 
rccQgnilc Guilllrstylc or picking in playing Ihc banjo. 
On J».gt8 orlhe book he Uyl, " 1,\ playing, Ih~ thumb 

~~cdn ~:sf~nng:: ::~r:l.i! I~: b!~~~ ~:y~~ o:l.;~I::~~g:~h::~ 
is familiar to all studcnu of the banjo. On the same 
page Briggs IS made to l.;Iy: "Owing to the peculiar 
eonstructi:m of the banjo, the performer can play in 
r.QO key. only. without changing its pikA) these two 
keys are Ihe keys of the thIrd SIring and fourth 
ftring." And on p:'ge 9 he says, "All l);lnjo music 
is written in tlte keys of 0 and G, therdore when 
the pedonner wishes to play in any other keys, he 
has bUI to chUlge the pilrlt o( the llrings and then 
play in the by of G or D, lJroducing the IDUlidl of 
whatever key IJe tunes 10. In this manner, while it 
would seem to the perfonner that he WllS playing in 
the key of G or 0, the tones he would protluce might 
be in the key of A Oat, or any other remOte lcey be 
might tunc to. It will thus Dc uen lhat the banjo 
can be played in any key." To the prC$Cnt generu. 
tion of wnjo players th~ is playing III tJII? II)' with 
a vengeance, and the mere 5UggCSlion of such a 
scheme to a banjo player of the present day would 
no doub!: make even a "Simple method" cral1k 
smile. 

A~ain, on ]):lge 10, he uys, .. The grcate5t diffi_ 
culty in I'laying is to J/III the strings perfectly. In 

~~~; t~: ~~~~I~,~o~e!~;~~~"~~~/~ a~~~~el[;t, t~! 
width of hit Iinger,a15pace between each finger,and 
abo keep the lirst linger abuut the same distance from 
the nUl. In stOPlling the (ounh string the lint finger 
should be placed about a finger'i width below the 
nu!." 

Imagine, if you an, learning to play an inslnlment 
by following such instructiof!5 as the above. On thc 
ume page occurs the (ollowing: "There a.rc five 
pnncipal movements'or motions used in w.njo music, 

~en~~:r t:hC:IJor:~~!~i~u-:!U~~I~a~~~~~~es'w\~~ 
them." And arain: .. \Vhen a single chord oc~urs, 
it iSlo Ucplayed by the first finger alone, which is 
done by sliding Ihe finger rapidly over the strings, 
beginning with the luwC5t note. When two or more 

~h:~~c~~ht~~1 ~~~en~l;,ea~~rt: S~~U:d ti:enl~~: 
by sl iding the back of the nail o( the thumb rapidly 
over the strings, commencing with the upper n!He o( 
the ehord." A prelly meu n( it E. Ill. Hall, Hunt. 
ley or any o( nur fil'5t.c1:us performers would make U 
they attempted to confine themse:lves to the" five 
prineipal lnQ¥emenl$ or motions" in any o( their sei· 
~~:i~~:C~~ j~;:ed before an enlightened audience of 

On page 10 is e.loplained the Itcond (and Il5I. ac· 
cording to 8nG:l.~) ~ition. We arc told here that 

:~~~I~n;!~~~.:~ t '~h:nl[i;~::r~~":ri~l ~i~~i:~ 
above the st.aff, or accordinl: to banjo music of the 
present dl.Y, it would be A on the lint line above the 
Itl.ff. Arter these instructioM come a number o( 

f::::ti~ ~:u t=~~ :t(:~~!~~lye~~a~~e ~~~C~t~~~ 
in order toobeain a pleasing variety in the sound. 
Thi .. is (ollowed by I. number of songs, at the begin. 
ning o( which is the (oUowing: .. The perrormer, in 
playing the accompaniment. of the IOnr, CI..D u.se 
eithtr the banjo fingering, or snap the lint,second 
and third strinp with the first, .econd Alld thIrd 
fingers or the nght hand, as in playing the guitar." 
Tbat .. BrilUS' UUljo hutruClQr " Will the fint banjo 
irlltructiotJ book n er pubhsbed no one will deny, 

=nT:=mBJ!:foU:;i~, =~t'fro!h~ '!" pu=~ 
prelace" : .. Shortly after the death of T. F. Brigr. 

:!:a~I~'::j:~ru~~' t~::d~d 

never yet been puhlished a complete method (or thil 
irutrument, and as Mr. Briggs had acquired a giot 
reputa.tion as a. performer upon the banjo, the pub. 
lisherwas induced to issue this work, and thus give 
the world a lcientific and praaiCIII '!Iethod for a.n in· 
strument which has been ever considered a mystery 
unlearnable, lind for which music hlld never before 

~nth;~~~';th~:~e~:ur~fi~~I,~h!~e ~~~s~~r~ 
no doubt. That it was a crude aff~ir all will admit, 
but thai the banjO ... as advl.ncing can plainly be 
proved hy referring to the nut book published. The 
title llage reads II follows : " Ilowe's New Ameri. 
can Baujo $chool, with new and complete rules and 
nerci'\.CS,anri llllnecessary in5lOlctions to perfect the 
IJlllyer in theartor pll.ying the~njowiIAo"/tJ maJ/o' , 
together with !\ large collection, etc. 8y Ella, 
Howe. Published by Henry Tolman & Co. in t857." 

Mr. Howe then gocs on with !il'e [):'lges of rudi
mentaryinstructions,afier which he introduces his 
"Instructions for lhe Banjo" lU {ollows: "The u!e 
of the banjo W:'lS until recently almost entirely con· 
fine.1 to the negroes of the South :lIId their imitl.lOT'I, 
the members o( various negro minstrels. It was 
often made in a very rough and clumsy mllnner, 
totally devoid ofscienhficprinciplessuch uguidethe 
makers of guitan and violins, to which cJau of in
stru ments it belongs. But witllin a few years the 
improvements that have been made in their manufac
turearetrulywonderful;lOinsteadofit.beingciassed 
li:~g the third and fourth rate instruments, it is now 
ranked in the first dUSt and il destined to perform I. 

very importanl place, nut only :u an accompaniment 
to vocal music, but it willtllke a prominent position 
in the pc:rfornlance o( instrumental mUlic. The 
inlerett that it has CJ<cited in the musical world can 
rudilybe accounted for on lillening to the Iweet and 
beautiful tones it produces in the hand of a skilrul 
performer." Mr. Howe's prediaion of the futu re 
advancement g(tlte banjo to the front rank as a musi. 
cal instrumwt ba.s been verified , but I fear his book 
had very little to do with the eleva.tionofour (avorite 
instrument. He docs not give the !Iightest hint as to 
how to pll.y or stopthe slrings, but says .. mllliic fOrlhe 
banjo should be in the keys o(G, Dand A major; but 
music in other keys can be pla.yed by changing the 
pitch of tbe instrument." After which he gives dj. 

~~c~:f:ra~;~ ol;t~~rc~nila;i¥::,y~nr~s~!~:e~:t:~~ 
rect position of the banjo white siuing." This, 
together with tbe information Ihat "the banjo gener· 
ally has fiye st rings, although they are IOmetimes 
made with,i"and even scven Itrings,yCJ livestring' 
is the numbe:rin general u~." ThesCIIleof, and how 
to tunc the banjo in the keys of Cand D, constitute 
thc elementary prinCIples of how to p lay the banjo I.C

cordin!:: to Howe. The:sc instrucuons are (ollowed 
by a number of pieces from one of the author's violin 
books and some (rom a guitu book. The lUI part 
o( the book is filled wilh son~ and !::uitar accompani. 

• ~~~ which were, however, taken from the guitar 

After this" Howe's Tnstructor " IICven.1 books 
were published, but the, were generally copied after 

!~sra~ , 1::Ch:tto:~ pr~~~ ~e;::~tb~~!~?h:-a:et::~~ 
aae:.: Je!n~:r~~ i~u~l~~ ~fe~:I~~-::n~s ~;~ 
Primer fo r the Banjo." T his, III far as tbe bllljo 
instruction part is concerned, i. almost a verbatum 
cop)' of Bri~' book, and contain! the same stefeo. 
typed information : " O.ing to the limited scale of 

~~~:,a~i~h~lu~~~~:!~n~tc~a~il~~c:~;h;i~~~~:ne:~e 
It is, tberefore, not necessary to ente r into a detailed 

~~~~:do:r:~: i!70
kbc "w!!t:::dB~~'t t~e wt!~~: 

did not advance more ,.pidly. or that musicians 
looked do.n upon an inlt rument tbat could be 
played only in two keys without cbU1f:ini the pitch 
of the Itrin~? I do nOl blame them for bn i", such 
a poor opinion of tbe banjo at that tilDe. Bat th iDi' 
Uyc cbanged. Tbe banjO o( to-da, ii , I am bappy 
to IaJ, Dol the banjo oftbirty. fiye yean ago. I woald 
like to write more (aU, of that intcreltiba: period of 

• the banjo, when it . ... ~Ult becinDiDa: to .. lit: the 

:~gc~~: ~I.-:ut o~ I=i~h:!h~~ ~:;tl:~ 
tion, I roaDd that I bad packed nearly aU aty old 
banjo boob in. a box that t ctIuld DOt readil, Cfl at 

"Cilhout delaying tltil letter, and as our (riend Stewart 
hu admoniJhed me thl.t the printen are waiting for 

~a~:",'; ~~a!ahkaev:r,:~ei':d:t:~~tmlo ~:"t~~~"i 
am very far OUI of the w .. y. After the Howe book 
there were a n"mber published afler the urn. gcneral 
pilon of Briggs' . l)hil. Ria:'. method wu published 
early in the '60's. II never had a very extensive 
lAic. About t863 James Buckley 1I'rote "Buckley's 
New Method;" it was partially filled with violin 
tuncs. About the same time Fr:lnk Convenc wrotc 
"The Banjo Without a Master," a small hui very 
valuable book (or the beginner, as it contained full 
instructions after each piece, how to IIOp the nOles 

~~;I~~~hl~~~~lo:~' '::~Ubllj~h::t~ S: ~~Gv:r~~': 
& CO., of N. Y. This was the!' most complete banjo 
book that had been written up to that time, and had a 
luge u le. 

In 1867 James BUCkley wrote a book similar inap. 

brD::en :; C~~~;r~~ol~ ~k~e:I:~6:~:~~d( 
the publiCIIlion of this book from the fact that I had 
been corresponding with Buckley who lived near 
Boston. H.I style of writing would have compareel 
very favorably with HOnlce Greeley's. I never was 
able to read one of Buckley'a l ette~ thro,!gb. I 
managed 10 decipher a word here and there, and in 
lOme way got it IOtO my head that he wu writing a 
Lanjo book. I wrote hil)1 a letter in which I told 
him to send me the next banjo book Ihat was pub. 
l i~hed. In the course of time it came to hand. On 
the day succeeding the one on which I iot tbe book 
from the JIOStoffice, a man wu to be hung in our jail 
yard, and I ha.(1 been included in the number o( citi
zens who had been invited to witncu the execution. 
I ltad received my mail late in the evening and, as 
you may imagine, the town was all excitement on ac
count of the C:Jecution lhl.t was to talee ~Iace the 

~~:~~, ~n~u~~~:nl~n~u~~t~ t~~: ~~g:k ~~: 
next day, however, I slipped off by myself and was 
playing over the pteces, when 1 was informed that it 
wu lime for the neeution. I dropped the banjo and 
rwhed to the jail, reaching there In time to join the 
proccuion to the gaUows. After the man had been 
pronounced dud by the an.nding ph'y,ician and 
placed in his coffin , I went back to my banj01.nd the 
music. I relate the above circumstance, because I 
fix tile date of the i$.Suing of Buckley's last book at 
the same time this man was hanged. which was in 
1867. I Wl.l intensclyinterestedat that time in every· 
thing perlllining to Ihe banjo, and what I .. y o( my. 
self was equally true of every banjo pll.yer of my ac· 
quaintance; we were all on tbe look·out for new 
mudc, and every Ireh piece was cagerlJlOuJ!ht after 
and greedily devoured_ Some time after the Buckley 
book, Conve:rsc wrote h i, .. nanjo and How to Play 
11," a 'mall book lIke the" Banjo Without Ii MllSter." 
Most o( u) who were interested in Ihe banjo had by 
this time made upourmindsthat it had come to stay, 
and it wu only a question of time when it would 
,.nk with ;l.ny known musical instrument. hhuicians 

:~': ~; ':n~n~~~e ~~~~;~om:iuw:~: ~~~::~~~ 
work arra.nging and writ ing mude ror the banjo. 
Every spare moment I hl!.d WL5 devoted to makinit 
new ar,.ngemenU (or myself, or for tbOlt: who were 
unable to do so them$elvc:s_ My pile o( manuscript 
was Uluming huge proportions, but I confess that 
although I had no doubt u to the future of the banjo. 

~:~~h:i~~:i:~,:~ r:t'~~r aan:e:-~~e!e~r I~~ 
banjo b, _:fled mldiclllllS, IOmething might Inter-

:e:r~::~~~: i::e~il :~v~~hi!~~i~~e~h~ 
banjo hat risea above all its ~u"oundinga. III rapid 
rise: and adnnce:mcnt hn been unprecedented. 
Those: who a (e. yC:an '10 turned up their nOlCS at 
the lowl, banjo, . ould no. willingly be: considered 
it. champions. But the car-bilities or tbe banjo arc 
lIiII unkDo.nto us. FUfureitencnuionswill deYelop 

~:I~. tOII::~e a~:~e~!a~;:~~=1 h:~ :v~~\:i 
cause to ehaDge m, aaind, thai an, pieee of mafic 
writteD for aa7 known treble lDitnlDe:nt cart be 

f:~~'C:D~cne~~' ~ b.e:a:'a~l i:~ 
(onn. . It ... to be baaed u • mapairte, In DQUI. 
ben. I.as a's llblerlbe:r aad haft oopla of lhe eMIl, 
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numben ner wued. The lubKripfion price "'-.s. I 
think, thttc dollars and liftyccnu,bUII haye a faint 
recollection of sending fi .. e dolillirs for h. I'or some 

=~r~~~:~8;~ ~cr~~l:ed'~::tI SI:f~~:m~~~ 
joist," into which the m:!.gaIine h.:fYhecn mergt4. I 
h .... e my two Copies ycl, but unrOr1unltdy they are 
packed in the bolt pl'uiousIy mentioned, therefore I 
cannot from memoty rive .. complete I description 
of thit banjo book as I would wUh. 1 forgot to men _ 
tion that in I86S Convcl'ICl issued a ~n.1l book In 

paper covers, tailed" Jo'rank Convene's Old Crcmona. 
Songster," and was made upof. as the ti lle paKc uy.!, 
.. &ojo lOngs, slump speeches, sentimental ball.ds, 
comic songs, comic quartettes, walk .rou04., lOngs 
and dances, elc., etc. , with music," but :u they were 
only the words and music without accompaniment, 
il cannot peoperl )' be called. banjo !look. 

I .hould not conlider my letter complete, were 1 to 
omit mentioning the most original banjo book of all. 
lt is by .j ohn Magez, and contain. twenty two pages 
of in$l ructions for banjo, guitar and violin. There is 
not a piece in it, but the entIre contents conlilt of 
diagramsofthe fingerboards ofthC!$C three inltruments. 
On the 61'$1 page is an .. introduction," and as it belt 
upi:ains itKlf, l 'give itenlue: 

"1 do not intend to bore the public with a book 
thllt has I. lof of tUlleli in it !llld no explanation. or 

~~h~d I~~~tr:nt~~~~e i~nt!:~7r '::~ ;00: I:::"~ u~ 
In a book that contains one hundred tunts you leam 

.• about five. This work of mine is all explanation for al l 

~~~f '::y~~dna~l ~~:. :~~~~ ~'m;;~1 ~~/~;~~~:~ 
is intended for pupils that are too '/bml' to lum any 
other way, or too Iny to Itudy real music. J{ an in ~ 
IlruQlent is wonh leaming, why not learn it right? 
By note is the true way." . 

This book is noching if not original. I think the 
author made it, from foundation up. On page 17 he 
"ys. In hit guitar instructiolls . .. DiagraQis Nos. 18, 
Ig, 20 and 2 1, show C. G, D and A chord • . Study 
the lints and deu a few moments and you will come 

• out all ri$ht. DolI't " y H-l the 6nt look j 
everything II done little by little." The wood cuts 
are red curiosities. In lettering the Itring at the 
different fre ts, the lettcn are in all lOriS of position •• 
some IItTaiJ:ht , some upside down some back"''llrdl, 
othen horizontal. Some of them as follows: An::> 
a a..'l 0 I&l "-&c., I Z £ t S V t;I:I, &c., &c. 

Along In the urly '70'. banjo music began to 
booQl and make ill appearance. I ne,er let an op· 
ponunity l lip to write mU5ic for the banjo. I had II. 

perfect mania for tryine; to erevate the banjo., and de. 
voted days and weckl to writing and arranging music 
for personl o f whom I had never heard until they 
u ked me for lOme banjo mulie. Only a few weeks 

:9: b.~r: r:.:~:. :et~;d.=~:::: i;e~;r~~~ ~~:~ 
he hod In IMtruction book. I told him to bnng it 
10 me and I would Itut him on the rudiments. When 

~!n~:f!:lIi~wlen7yas O;U~yris:::'~;e~:~~~a:t I h~ 
made ",early 'tw~nly-one years ago for a certain 

h~b~~S:;u;lfsoh:~r~:ili: ;:~~ ~\:Jolln:~ thl~ ~~ 
he nevcr even acknowledged the receipt of the MSS. 

~~:t' the Imn~~rh:::e!"::t f~~;.~~:~a)~ ~:f~t: 
pan of the '70'" banjo books beJ:an to come out 10 

:~~~y o~:~:m~av~ ~:!e p~:c~~;ti~~C:e::y a:l ~~ 
.. Simple M'clhod" boob that have been puhlished, 
hecause I always have COMidered them a h\';mbug 
and a hindrance to the advancement of the banJo. 

I cannot refrain from relating a ,ircumltanCe that 
tTanspired a year or two before Ihe Centennial It 
Philadelphla. lone day recei,ed a leiter from 
a man in Oevelrmd, Ohio, ltating that he 
had becn very ill, but thought hit health wu im. 
proving. He said that he was pusionlltdy fond of 
banjo music, had practised on the instrument anum· 
ber of years and was considet'ed quite all elpert per· 
fonner; .but had great difficulty in procuring .musiC 
011 account of iu aearcity and abo becallK he did not 
ponaI the mealll with which to pay I!'e p~ces t~at 
were tben uked by tuRllJeTI for rDanUKnpt COpies 
of piec.ea. He abo told me that be played entirely 
by nOle and thoUJht be could lC2;Ci:ute aay pi~ce of 
muic I ailbt lead bUll. I Immediately aD$wercd 
hit letta and fo...arded him a few arrugemcnts of 

catChy little pieea:. He wrote me acknowledging 
receipt, rand A.ld he could eaecute the piC<:ellent 
him ,ery easily. I sent him lOme mote and contin. 
ued doing 10 for se,etll mOlllhl, alwa,1 recch'ing 
gnteful Ickno .... ledgments. and a _riet account or 
all the pieces 1 h lld lent him with promises to pay 

~~ ':;'~t:g~:n~ec:i~~~elt~: ~: ih.~ h::~~!~~ 
:~: , f~&ole:n:lld:~~tr:C~~eJ :~e~::r7ro~~u:~ 
tendant at a hospital in Cle,eland tdltng me that the 
min had been very low wilh eon~umption, but was 
then thought to be improving a little. He had re
quested the auendant to uk me to wrile about the 
banjo, Ind send him a pic<:e of music. I did 50, and 

;ere~~ =f~:~1y 1~i~eah~odnt::~t.er ~h~~n:;~e::~ 
::~ ~oouW :It::~ioiu~f~rw:y t~:5i~e~li~i ;~~0::ene~ 
him. His leuers were 10 pitiful, and he Kemed 10 

anxious to get well enough to play hil banjo again 
that I thoroughly sympathiled with, Ind had become 
very much interestcd in him, and determined to send 
him IDch a collection of mOllic as would bring jo, to 
his heart. I IlIlned to work, and for ncarly a week 

!~:~~: p~:e~ Il:rr~i:~m~~~!~h::I:~1ig ,aen~! 
the collecllon to him. His reply to me Will wduen 
partly b, bimself and panl, by an attendant. After 
that he wrote me a number of letten, alwaYl leliing 
me what pieces he had pllyed lut and how he had 
enjoyed il. In a few weeks I noti~d that his .... ri l. 
inC wu I;etting shlky, . nd SOlllelimtl almost iIleg. 

~~~ed l~~ti::~~~1'S r=~ l~:~r(~:t~:dhRt ~:=: 
'\lendant, but in thinldnJ: ovcr the put and r~ing 
~~~t ~ti:ti~: I~~~r!~;i!gf::!a~mfo~l~~~~d ~~: 
unknown fellow being. if I wll the means of making 
life's hurdelll leu hard to bear in his last houl'S. 

The lubjc<:t mailer of this letter m~y not be as in· 
terelling to lOme of my readcrs as it might be, but as 
1 have wri tten on nearly evcry other ~ubjeet of inter. 
est to banjo playcrs, I thoueh. that blnjo instruction 
books might not come amiu. I rc<:eive I.lany letten 
from ali parts of the United Slates and Canada and 

fu~:g fr::,::~rr~r':e~~~in~e I~e t:a~j~. 00; ~~~~I f~ 
my nut letter give my elfJCrience u a tcacher and 
how 1 made a success of it. A. D.w ... 

THE AlIElUCAN 11.1.1110 SCHOOL. 

Part flret, price ,~.oo, has been re·issued and con· 
tains thlrty.6ve more pages than the former edition or 
the book. No book ever written on the banjo il 
more complete than the American Scbool, :as it now 
Ippean. 

Price of part 1St ...... ...... ........ . ...... 200 
.. .... 2d 

Both pans, if ordered at the lame time, will be 
sold at '3.00 net. That is, a discount of 2S per ccnt. 
will be made on the books, if the two volumes an: 
ordered at onc time. Postage (20 cents utra) must 
be sent, making '3.20 in all 

Those who wish both volumes of this work would 
be better pleased to order the new edition of tbe two 
putl in board cover. The price of the two volumes, 
new edition, bound in boardl, il J4.so. from which a 
discount of 2S per cent. is made. owing to OUf rule 
to allow this diScount to all buyen of foW' doHan' 
worth of &xIIJ at one time. Therefore the board 
cover edition .... ill be furuished, net, It '3.37 IlDd 2S 
cents utnl'for poIIaa;e, or '3.62, ir lent by mai!' 

The Americao Banjo School io this ronn places 
ioformation within the reach of the purchaser that 
hu been heretofore almOit impossihle to obtain. The 
work is clear and comprehensive and ne,er faih to 

gi'e "tilfaction. 

Address, S, S. STEWART, 

229 Church St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

) 

OUT OF PRIIIT 
NO$. 61, 6S a.nd 67 of the' 70llnu/are entirely out 

oC print, and orden for thote numbers CIlDnDt be 
fiU ed. Somc of the othcr late issues, too, we have 
very few of, and judeing from the present demand 
for Nu. 609, that issue, too. will lOOn be out of print, 

lIACK !lUMlIERS OF THE 10URIIAL 
We have constant inquiry for back numbers oC the 

:!Dur" ul. A comjNete filc, from the bq:inning can 
not be had, as many of the numbers a re Out of print. 

\Ve 'have now on hand a few copiu of each of the 
fol1owin~ numbers, which can be had at 10 cents 
each, or we will lend the cntire thirty.five numbers 
by mail on receipt of '2.00. The numbers now to 
be had are u followl :-j une, r88s; Augu", '8S i' 
October,'Ss; December, 'SS; February, '86; April, 
'86; jun~, '86; Augu.o;t, '86; October, '86; Decem. 
ber, '86; February, '87; April, '87; June, '87 ; 
Augu", '87; Qetober, '87; December, '87; Jo·ebru-
"y, '88; Apri l,'88; june, '88; AugUlt, '88; Octo- ... ... 
ber, '88; December. '88; Febru:lry, '89, April, '8g ; 
j une, '8g ; Augmt, '89 ; October, '8g; Februa'1, 'go ; 
April, 'go; june, go; August, 'gb; October, 'go; 
February, 'g l ; April, 'g ' ; June, 'g ' and October, '91. 

Some of the above numben; we have very rew of, 
and th05C who wanl the file of thirty·live :!Dunruls 
had better send on the '2.00 very lOOn. 

-o NE"W" MUSIC o-

FOR BANJO AND PIANO • 

"Tho Wilchos' Danco," (Fantasia) 
"cllpt.dlromth.e.I.b,.t.d'lotl~ IOtool 

Plg.nlnl,brS. S.SI .... rt. 

All lovers of really good banjo music will give this 
number a glad rc<:ept ion. The melody and lubitonce 
of the 1010 il by Paganini, the famous violin vinuO$O, 
who was believed to have been the COlllpCIIU of the 
far famed .. Carnival of Venice." In the" Witches' 
Dance" we have a beautiful ~lody in D major, 
with a telling munlMD introduction. Weird minor 
passages are introduced during the prDgTesJ of the 
variatiOM which follow, :lnd the Fantuia, complete, 
is calculated to please every performer who aspi res 
to IOmething better than mere jigs and reels. The 
inlroduction, theme and variation. for the Blnjo Ire 
ill the ke, of D. with Piano pan in F. 

Although the Banjo solo pan it not the easiest 
th ing in the world to play, yet there are no extremely 
difficult 'pasu.es. or nry difficult chords to 6l1ger, 
and any Banjoist of modcm attaillmenu, .... ho pos. 
1eSIeI",USJ'cQllullt,can readilymuter the IOlo,the 
fingering of which Is very carefully noted ill all the 
chords and positions. 

For the Banjo with Piano accompaniment, .75 
Banj? part alone, .35 

AddreS8, 5, S. STEWART, 
,"U. LI.HIlIII . 

221 ud 223 Ch.fch Street, Phlladtlp.la, ,.. • •• 
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- E. H. Frey, Uma, Ohio, writes: 
"The lut 7.Mrllal, No. 69, came to hantl. It is 

~:r~a:i:~~~:~tnl~~~ot~~a~~~e~~:, ~~~~~~~e ::; 
OIherwork on Iheh.lnjo I have:iS yet seen. This 
number is indispensable to all interC!ited in the banjo, 
and should be in the hand~ of all teachen. A ban· 
joist of this city told me thaI he had inve!ited about 
'10 in different instruction book", in order to get the 
COlTect method for the (rtmtJltI movement. Not olle 
of hu books mentioned anylhing about" tremolo," 
and when I showed him the complete work in )'Our 
7tlun,al,for only 10 cents, he could hardly realize 

. 11." 

Geo. H. Billings, a banjoist, who was well known 
in Syracu5e, ,Conland. Rochester, and other New 
York cities, died on March .5, 1&St, in Aubum, al the 
age of:u years. The deceased had been a sulTerer 
for .. number of years from a lingering disease. He 
left many friend •. 

The .. Bl.njo Club" and the Banjo and Guitar 
Club, are becoming more popular every year. 

Harry Whelson,Slreator, Ill., writes: 
II 1 should like to obtain the services of • good 

te:teher, but beeause I cannot do 10, I do not intend 
to by my banjo down to rest and wait for one to 
come along, for 1 Ihink too much of my b:mjo. I 
have saved ten times the price of my banjo lince I 

::~~:~ ~r;!~~I~!y :I~gl~il~ge :;!f to it at nights 

I received th is month'l number of the 7Dllnlal 
and it is simpI)' j"'",~nw, I must say, ' 06urva. 
IitJlU tJn Ilu O""jtJan J Banjo P/ayinr' is great." 

]- C. Folwell, of Camden, N. J ., who had been 
qUite ill for lOme time, hll fully recovered and is 
prosecuting his music leaching business with h is old 
energy, 

'Ve are indebted to the .. Ameno" Mandolin, 
Banjo and Guitar Club, of Iiarruburg, Pa., for a fine 
phototttallh of Ihe club recenlly received. This 

o::;:~~~~nH~:i':~tsA~f~~h7~~~:F~11~~:: 1: ~: 
Ogelaby and H. S. MeeK. 

J. E. Nott Bames, Bombay, India, writing under 
dale of March 12, uys: "I am happy 10 advise yuu 
of the ad.,ent of the two little banjos. They arri ... ed 
in perfect playing order, with not even a st ring 
broken. Their laking tone and fine finish ravilh Ihe 
senses of both hearing and sight. With many thanks, 
1 remain, etc." 

Johll Onis, the well known lelcher, of Springfield, 
Mus .• writeJ: 

" The last number of 7tJu17IlJ/ i. simply' immense.' 
Anybody who wiJI find fault with that ought to be 
kicked. The atrs thiny.fi ... e pages will prove .. 
valuable addition 10 all instruction book, which is 
alre.dy ahead of anYlhing on the market, for solid 
illllruction-and I hue tried everything." 

W. B. Leonard, of Cortland, N. Y., eaprCSlics him· 
Idf as . ... ezy mucb deligbted with number 69 of tbe 
711f1171Di• 

W. H. West, FUVO, North Dakota, writeJ: 
.. Rcceiftd tbol6o Orcbettra Banjo, boob, ItrinQ:5. 

At., 'U .... e. J willi to My that it i, the 6"e.t ilUtnl· 
PU:Dl I baftnerKCD; iDtoncarld finw. it is per. 
fect. M, cuIoIDer u mllreJ, satisfied ia evay _." 

Edwin 5, Da ... is, 51. Paul, Minn., writes: 
.. A li llie over two weeki ago I recei ... ed N9. :I, 

1:I·inch rim Orchatra Banjo, which you mllde ror 
me. It is hard fo r me to lell you how pleased I am 
withi!. Iti.afirst·classintrumentineveryrespeCt-
both::u regards finish and tone. . 

How liltle anyone knows what a really good 
banjo is, until they get one of yours,-for nen the 

~~:I:~ on~ ~! YaOU;e~:i~~ ;I!a:~~~~h~~a;ho~ ~; 
OrchC!itnl. Another Good point ii, that It holds Its 
tone 10 well with a piano. This, I think, is a good 
test of an in~trument." 

The Silk City Concert Co., of I'aterson, N. J.. com· 
prising eight members, may be secured ror entenain· 
ments by addrcs5ing W. 'V. Stalter, manager,21J 
5th avenue, Paterson, N. J. ,Stcphen Shepard u 
musical di rector of this orpnization. The inslru· 
ments used are b:mjo$, mandolins and guitars. 

S. S. Slew:ut', Os,,)',, allil Gu;tllr 71111n1a/ No. 66 
illt hand, and in more attnlctive form Ihan ever 
befare. III contents are most interestin~ and in· 
structi"e, prominent among the contributions being 
an illustrated article by Mr. Stewart . "Observations 
on the banjo and banjo playing" is i t~ title, and il is 
replete with in$lructive matter from tbia experienced 
writer, performer Ilnd manufacturer of the world reo 
nowned Stewan banjo. No one should omit a eare· 
~ru~lllnd study of the anicle. A. Baur's eighth 
letter on Reminucences of a Banjo I'layer is well 
calcu lated to interest. T. J. Armstrong and E. H. 
f'rey c:ontribute two ellullenl musical composition', 
one for the banjo and one for the guitar. Mr, Stew. 
an'. publication is eagerly lought for by all interested 
in the banjo and guitar, both amateurs and profel' 
~ionals. It Is invaluable to both.-1", Sll1I!~, New 
York. 

The " Lo'IC: and Beauty" ",a!tles, by T. J . Ann
strong, has been played by the orchestral in our lead· 
ing Philadelphia Iheatres, with much SUCCesl. Many 

~~~:~ d~~~!~~a:a~;hae;ii:e ~hkee~, ~y!na~~e r:!~~; 
as much, or more than any of Strauu' wall~es. 'Ve 
publi~h thu bc-autifullet of waltles for the b3njo with 
pianoacc:ompaniment; price 7.5 centl. 

F, ~t, Atwood. Louisville, Ky., writes: 
"I have had Ihe pu,.."nl no", rOJr about fi ve yun, 

and expect 10 take it (or a great many more. It is 
the best thing in existence for a banjo player." 

The Americul nanjo Club of this city has been 
tilling many engagements, Ind whene ... er Ihey have 
appeared, it has been to the enlire satisfaction of thejr 
audience. The orgnniu lion, though young, ia giving 
every e.,idence of a brimant future, and as eacb in· 

~t;;:e~~a~b;nlil~::"lh::~~n~e~ihebl;u~:i:~7Ii ~i:: 
such enCOursgement U Ihey deserve. Addref.s M. R. 

, Heller, Leader, 21.50 HamlOn Avenue, Philadelphia, 
p •. 

E. H. Johnson, Peoria, 111., writel : 
"I promised to let you know the resull of my 

efforts 10 the musical line. I have organized a good 
little company and will enclose a c1ipP.ing from the 
Peoria Ihrald of Mareh 9th, whicb Will give a full 
description of the first concert. )t WI.' a booming
IUCCCU, and III that I could desire financially. 1 
have on the desk before me, se ... en letten asking me 
to gi.,e them a dale. The principal feature of the 
evening WII the banjo muaic, jndginr from the 

r~~~sJ;';~! ~~:Uan~~e:d ;h~~ !:;;: 
like !our iDllcad of hl/tJ, It limpl, Joel to abow 
what a man C&IIt do if be will only get up and ahaIr.e 
thinp. I will keep ,ou pot;ted on tbe Company'a 
doinrs- I am workinr with se ... eral vlayen aDd am 
golDi to put about fil\eerl baajn. on lJI lOme of my 
conccru lOOn." 

Pat-nilli' • .,iolia sokl or renown, .. The Dance of 
the Sorcerers," (or Witches' Dance), II DOW adapted 
for the baDjo. 

Jeue Hodgson writes (rom Richmond, Ohio, under 
...... dlte.of April 13 : 
"The Orchestrs Banjo arri ... ed O. K., and have 

given it a fai r trial and find Ihat I am still lIuck on 
the • Tboroucbbred,' and will kttp it. I have 
p3cked Ibe Orchestra Banjo carefully and returned 

:!eO~ !~ne~~s:,nt':;~ri~::1 ::~y ~~ ~~~'f:'on! 
of your banjos. I will advertise and lpeak' well of 
your banjol at aU limea." 

W. H. Harper, O.5h.kosh, WiS., writes: 
.. AI a lpecial meeting of the Arion O,mjD Clu6, 

which took place Wedne-.:lay evenin·g. April 6th, the 
Club was reor){anized, I lld will be known in future 
II Itto Arion Banjo Orchcstrs. 

The following officers were elected: I'rof. A. D. 
Amsden, IJu5iness Manll£er and MU51cai Director; 
1-1. W. I-Iarper, ANistanl Musical Director; H. E. 
Corniah, Secretary and Tre&.5urer. 

Thi, organization i, a grand IUCCCU and a perma· 
nenl thing in Oshkosh." 

Ike Samuel, Gretna, La., writes: 
.. I am more than pleased with your liniv~rJal 

FIn'Dn'/( 0"",0, Ind must .. y it', • dandy. You 
aurdy dClerve p:llronage from every banjoist' in the 
country, not onl1 as a banjo maker, but as a man of 

i:~r y:~r~~:: tiliesa~u~t;~if~I~' !?ilie~~'" ntJ Jd:t,' 

The Lotus Banjo and Mandolin Clubs, of Phila. 
delphia, gave a r.oneert at Auocial ion Hall. Norril. 

IO'::~d:: :j~~bre :~~:~ !~ri~ :'~p:::! 'su=: 
~he Klections rendered included Armstrong' . .. Love 
and Beauty" 'Va!tzCI. Fruhlung's MoIrch, Norman. 
die March, Picaninny Dance, etc. A Siewart ' f Bass 
Banjo," wilh 16-inch rim h::u lately been added to 

~ ~~~~ :~~hi~fi~:'::e~":;e t:ev~f::~{~ :t:il~~ 
to aoy club. Theaameorganiution 1110 gave a very 
fine concert in Gcrmantown, on April 28th. 

Benj. V. Kershner, Towanda, Pa., "riling ullder date 
of April 24th, UYI: " 

.. It would be ullerl, impossible far me 10 eJ:prcu 

~~:fh~~e r:f;~~r t~;~:. '1~ i~~7::t~ O;'j':=~~: 
how I have ever been able to uecute difficult mUl ic 
wilhout it. The majority o f my pupil. use your 
banjos, and the othel"ll..le rspldly coming to the co,,· 
elu.sioq Ihat they too must poue.u an Instrument that 
IWlds JIIjdI"oJr, II you will see by the fonowiDi 
order . • ••• It 

Joseph Griffith, Little Rock. ArkaDSU. writes: 
.. I J:t.ver miss an opportunity to recommend your 

banjos. The Preaentalion Banjo I bought of you 10 
18c}o u as satisfactory II when first received. and is 

~:;~::np~~ ~:~~;~~ ~::t~a~eb:i!" w~:~e:~ 
O.K." 

Wm. C. Stabl, of St. Joseph. Mo., advertises two 
new pieces of music in our" Teachers' cards." 

de!~:·rr;.~i~r :i'avc~~::: ~i~ ~:~~/~ ... ~:~~ 
April 19Ih. A grand Banjo Orcheslra WII huro· 
duced. Master Eddie Buchart, the noted boy banjo. 
iii, also appeared. There WII a number of ncel. 
lent numbers on tbe program. Mr. Jenninp is to be 
congT&lulated 011 the SUCCUli of hil coocen. 

L. D. Burford, Portland, Oregon, writes: 
.. There" not much doinr here in the banjo line, 

CllCept in the amateur ring. One teacher told me be 

:!jO~~hl:bd~~n=~ a:~ ~!~o '!a«:~~ 
lhiak he told the tnI1h for it il &0 cuylll&lterto 
CIIJ&IIhe clubs ia Portlaad that';:;' bJ ear. Wlw. 

;:=~t·n:!j!o'!:= ~~-::a~ 
0(. few more rood buajo p1ayers." 
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F. L. Wilson, of Atchison, Kan~, writes: 

~~~re~I~!~~~~o~:~j:r~~t~l: ;~I~:~. C1!nj! 
busineu il on the pick up and I hope it will continue. 
In ~~ud to your Am(ri(IIn BaHj(l S(A(I(II. I can .... y 
thlt every one to whom 1 have furnished the book 
lIy th.t it is the best instructor o( the kind they ncr 
IIIW. It i.like your banj05-,,(lII(I /Jt t xulltd." 

a~~~a::y ~:~~~ 1~~C:Sas!;nt~:~V~hf~gl:nrit~a:~:;' 
lin, Banjo and Guitar Club, of which he is secretary. 
This organiution has ~iyen a number of first·c1ass 

::t~~~h:e~~e!~.ng,!~: l:\n::te~:~~~Jr n:tt~: 
Club is l. r. Cullen, whO!lie Iddreu is -417 Sixth 
JUeet,N. W. 

The .Univenily Banjo Cluh and the Ibmilton 
Banjo Club "doubled up" .ll.lId pcrfornled at tbe 

~c:rd~~Y(~: ~:s~~~~:I~te:~~l;:u':i:~o~,~~:;er~~~: 

TAt Sm/ilul, Ansonia. Conn., under dale of April 

~;I~lus~~~~t.Jr::I:~~~a~':n:n!::II~~ube:~~mh!r;:~~~ 
~~rc~~nf~:~~e :n~I~~:~~l: a~~T~~~~r $l;;~Jtt~~'~ 

_ the tone," uyl the StHlinti. In order to m:lIntain 
the banjo chanlcter of the tone, the Club should do 
away with the " bass viol " and subslitute a Bus 
Banjo. 

Every good banjoist will want I copy of th~ 
Witches' Dance, adapted from l'aganini'l famous 
Violin solo. It is now ready for hanjo and piano; 
price 75 cents. S. S. SteWflrt, publisher. 

Miu E. E. Secor, u-;isted by her .ister, Min Viola 
R. Secor, t::a .. e a selcct banjo concert at the English 
and ClassIcal Stlee! School, Philadelphia, Monday 
evening, Ap~i1 18th. T he Misses Secor in their 
banjo and plano s.cleclions, and MiloS Stella Streeter 
in banjo 10105, were much appreciated. Mr. Vallette 
V. Secor, in his performance of Idle Phantasmagoria 
Wah~, I.njo 1010 with pilno :ulcompaniment, mlde 
a hit also. 

Miss Ucnha D. Perry, Washington, D. C., writes: 
"The banjo which I purehaud from you a month 

or 50 ago has proyed to be a remarkably fine one. It 
has been thoroughly tested by different memben of n 
banjo club here, who arc III very much pleastd WIth 
it." 

Geo. r. Garcelon, Auburn, Me., gave a banjo and 
guitar concen, Ilt .Union l-Iall. Lisbon, Me., 'fhun. 
day eYening, April 28th. Mr. Garcelon writ": 
"A friend ormine in Boston (a member of the
Banjo and Guitar Orche5lra) wrote me thaI , at the 
lUI rehealUl, another mrmher of the orCheSl1'1l who 
thought he had Ihe finest and loudest loned banjo in 
Boston, CIlme to him. and wished to exchange oonjos 
with him fo r the evening. 'fhe rault was thai my 
friend" '10 Stewart bAnjo was heard ahove all the 
res t. They all wanted to know how he got so much 
tone out of it. He said simply that it was a &ewart 

• b.'\njo with the head tighl. Howe'Wer, we may rut 
llUured Ihat he {elt very proud of hi 1 SlewaH b:mjo." 

J. O'Neill, banjo leacber, Cleveland , 0., wriles: 
"The banjo is CQming to Ihe front here. Educated 

musicians arc gelting inlerCJted in it and leamlDg to 
play it. I am at Ihe present lime giving lessons to 
severaJ'feryfinepianI5lS." 

?!tn. George H. Gorham, of Wuhinaton, D. C .. 
has under her direction a "Ladies' Banjo Quintette." 
The club it composed of lad ies of wealth and social 
poItit lon, and of course, w ill not play (0!lllloney, but 
will perform (rom tilile to time (or the benefit of 

~~:da~de'~:~~IC&r:::~he ;~m~~~ 
often 1*)'1 10101 in pubUc ror charitable pwJIOIeI. 

~/::: ~::t1I~!~~ !-:;!r~ is 'fCf)' 

T. H . Mackenzie, Rochdale, EnGland, writes: 
" I have delayed writing yOU about the banjo you 

made for' me, as I wished to RI .. e it • fair trial first. 
It is a splendid instrument, Iweet and powerful in 
lone, and vef)' easy to finger. The finish is very 
~ood indeed, the"inlaid work il tasteful and .. cry well 
done, in facl , it il JUSt what I wanled. It doct nOI 
matter how or where you eJlamine it, as it is equally 
good all over, both inside and ouuide d rim. [do 
not Ihink there's a banjo In thb town 10 equal it (or 
tone and fi nish. I with to subscribe to your 7Dur. 
" tll, and will remit you when I want some mU5ie, a.' 
it is hardly worth paying for a P.O.Order for 10 small 
an amounl." 

Frank Simpson, Jr., Glasgow, Scotland, hu bad 
a very I:ood Huon at Innjo teaching, lind there are 
now more banjo players amonl: the Scoteh than last 
year. Succeu to Frank Jr., he is a worthy" chip ofT 
the old block." 

O. H. Albl"Cchl his taken 10 the Iwo wheeled 
horse, and his handsome beaming countenance and 

~:~y ~'::tifu? h~' ~~n'o;orni:rnl~c:dU~~r~I~:n~ 
Park. OUo is a lair'MDu", indeed, as well u II 
composer and Ilmlngef of mU$ic, and a compounder 
of Iweell for the musical car. Otto, Ihere are oone 
fai~r and more manly than thou. 

We have received a copy of liml Pani Waltz, for 
the Banjo, an adaptalion from Waldteufd, by Dore 
lJrOlhen of New York. The " arrangement " huthe 
IIppearance of h ..... ing been InmsjHIstd-it certainly 

::idenno:e ~f C~~~edw::;~tI:rt;!{t~c::o:nf:Jeb::i~; 
discernable throughout the work. Not a single 
"position"i5indicllted,lInd it resembles very much 
a State map with Ihe cities and coumies len out. 

~mt:~ '~~t:C:;I~;7e:~~~~I~~:Wen~i~~:~et~e~i~~~: 
i.Mued this wahz for the purpose of driving Iheir Rock 
into" simple minded" pa.Slures-the arrangement of 
the waltz is in itsel f l ufficient 10 drive the ordirDry 
Banjo Student to Ihe inune "method." 

One thing i. certain, no good musician could to1· . 
crate the so-called" 5imple method," andthosc who 

~~I~~h m~~\~,:~~nl~~~~~!~:' adr~ i~~:~I':n~n~ 
adapt or arnnge music. The " limple method" fiel'ld 
ill a great enemy and .. detriment to the instrument. 
He cannot advance the l1a.njo in any way; all that 
it i. possible for 'IIuch to do is 10 take the money from 
pupils, whose eant are easily tickled, but whose musi· 
cal ideas arc very limited. 

We have lately noticed a h.umbug advertiw;ment 
by I party in Chicago. in which it il l&id that anyone 
can learn Ihe Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin in one hour, 
aAd perfect commal1d can be acqnired in a week'. 
pnctice. 

M no one but a fool would believe luch • illite· 
menl, litt le need be aaid. The fing-en can not be 
Inlined iD a week 10 playa IlribSed lnltrUment, any 

m& !:: : (sru::rC:-:n': d~reDI~ed ~~~ d:!'ay time 
and mODey on . uch cheall. 

BAIi'10 COIICERTS. 
The Stewart and Armllrobl: nanjo Concert WAI .10 

IlIceCRIlul last winter, that many who attended arc 
anxious to have another concert of a similar killd the 

f::~if.C:~;~i~. <1~'hJeanc:;~e~l~:k~ali: t:!t 
:!~d h~~t ~~n c~d;~I~~c~~d 6:P~~;t~:m:,,:: 
on Mr. Stewa.fI on the day followins the coneen and 
laid, "I have called to congratulate you on the con· 
cert. To be candid, when I purchuedthe _II I did 

:y(l;~~pD::;et. r:~{/~,::: ~~r:;~ ~;;~r"!,~~gor:~ 
e",ening, and never I:ot 50 much {or my money as [ 
did al tlli5 entertainment." We have had many 
ol hereoml"limenlll(){alimilarkind. 

It i, quite likely Ihat some time during next winter 

ha~,n:~a~;~fr~n7::~ai': a~~e:u~tri:n~h:f p~b~i~a~~ 
it is deeided to give slIch entertainment our readers 
shall have ample notke of the event, and scali will 
:n~~~~ on sale al leut three weeki; before the 

New Club Music 
Fi·ve new pieces for young Banjo Clubs, by 

E. H. Frey. SIX PARTS, aafollows: 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA . 

Stewart's Port Folio of Banjo Mnsic 
- PRICE, 25 C ENT5-

: 0 0 ple8 M ailed on Receipt ot Price 
Tbe Porlfulio of nanjo MUilceoall;u lb. ben 001-

laetloa ofbanjo mullo and 10nll;I ern bound io ont 
.. ollURe at tb. luw price o( 25 CENTd. 

-CONTE NTS-
"OhalLIIDOOlCa," a deaerlpll" 1010, b, 1'010 •• 11; 

"Albert, Jr." Sebottlaehe, b, O,ur; Ouokley'. Polka, 
(or b"bJo and plabO ; Ring, Rlog d. 810jo, for two 

~~'J~I ;p~II~:k~:I~a ~1~r'~~lodti~~~!' p!~y~~t:III~~!; 
I"bury Seraband (d'aeriptl,,), b, 1I'0hnll; Lllllaa 

~~f;to~; o~r::.o ~(;;I ~:~·~nj~.':o~!O;g l. o7~'.~r~, ~:~ 
~;:!~~~b~~w ~~d~~a~°S!~~~~~:.7'nfi~I!::':: ~re:! 
Mikado; V •• per Walt.; 1'1 .... at Mumebt. Bebot
tilob.; "Awa~ dowo on tha Su,queh.alla" Reel , 
Maf1lllob ScboUllOhe, Diamend CoUa •• Keel, banjo 
duel ; Oleo AI.reh, Sweet Uanuob, Bob .... ; Hl mo 
March; Little Katla" Reel; "Walk io d. Parlor," 

~n~: 80::,' {~rue!~':~~I~~lna~d J~u;ta~'~b,~:r.':It~~!j 
SII.lann',"haoJo.oogj Wreoktr'I Du l bter; Wa lk.r'l 
, .... orlt.; H,w Onen Reel ; Til,r J ig: Jo lI~ Cadeu' 
March; Llilla nlhy Polh; Nonlt, "altxj "Song 
abd l.laooellltroduollon." 

1I,lId2toenlllbd r_l ... tba.boneollec: l1oll . 

addr .... S. S. STEWaRT 
N08. 221 a nd ' 223 Church St reet 

PHILADELPHIA, ~A. 
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T., Ilu Edi/.,r.,/ S/nt1(lrl'l BDII}'" alit! Cuitar 7.,ur. 
IIal: 
Deat Friend :-Perhat- it mlly not be amw if I 

venture to uk space in your columns tor a few words 
on the rcc:cnt incidents and subjects connected with 
Ihe banjo which hue come before my notice. 

This being the first anniversary of my devotion 10 
the instrument, perhaps I may be allowed 10 refer 10 

the work done i.nthattime. 

J have endeavored in pre.,ioU5 articlcs to bring 10 

the notice of your readen the great importance. of 
practice. I would again urge all beginncR Ihat good 
results can only be auained hy hard work-yet ttlAy 
call it AUI'd 'WfJ1',.,,_if you lake 10 the banjo ... a 
means of pleasant recreation, no matter how severe 
the: task, you will surely not look upon it ... work. 
I slillkcep up at leut twc"nty.four houn practice a 
week, :lnd do not find it any burden, but a mOil pus.. 
iliYe pleasure. 

If I may believe my friends and fellow playen, 
the time devoted shows good results, certainly 10 
myself. The execution of pieces Ihat tiled to seem 
entirely beyond me, now presents no difficuily. 

M JlI"c¥iously stated, I find no end of benefit and 
pleasure in reading, and would advise all beginners 
who dC$ire 10 h:lve the real pleasure of their inllru. 
menls, to devote considerable of their efforta to that 
end. 

Have 'your task_ certain pieee to master and 
memoriu, bUI by way of relief, read over such pieces 
lUI you may have. in your CQllecllon, and tlle im· 
provement in your reading power will lOOn begin to 
tell. 

tn selecting a piece, your teacher will always con· 
sider the special featu re of some particular movement 
caJcul:lIed 10 improve such weak poinls as he may 
notice in your execution, while 11 laboring by your· 
self, luch pieces as present specinl dimcultiell, will 
uquire your lpecial work. 

Don't give up until you muter them, and don'l 
devote all your energies lothe playing of pieces Ihat 
prC$Cnt no difficulties. 

11 was ~y good fortune to have the benefit of Mr. 
T. J. Armstrong'l tuition, and I 1m sure that the 
sentiments advocated and advice here given, are but 
the echoingsof his valuable leachings. I &mgrate· 
ful that my good fonune led me 10 him, for by and 
through him I liave benefitted to an extent beyond 
nlue. 

The special favor of bcingpresent and taking part, 
in my titde way, in the evenings, when lOme fraler. 
nal friends gathered at your residence, have been of 
the greatest ~rvice 10 me. The playing then heard 
has 5C.l'l'ed to urge me on, and we mortal., being 
after the faulion of monkeys, and exerCising the imi. 
lalive power o f these animail , no doubt my elfo!U 10 

copy hue been of considerable ~rvice. So again I 
give to "lidellb the advice-beu all the playing you 
tallo, good aad bad; you will lOOn begin to dilcrim. 
inate and be able to judge as to which it is well for 
yo" to follow. 

Your .. O_rvation$ on the B:anjo, nnd Banjo 
Playing," as published in the lut number, il is to Oc 
hoped will be (ully appreciated. To my knowledge, 
no instrument and its method, bas been 10 fully and 
practically trei1ted as in the maoy articles from your 
pen-and thiJ last i$ the greatest of your effons, in 10 

lar as it must scrve 10 thOle who ~d, .. a most per. 
fecttct.cher .• 

The anide published in the Ifusiral Coun"cr was 
admirably written, and a just rebuke to the doctor. 
Our much abused instrument will lurvive the harsh 

. Irelltmentgiven it. 
~t any player of ordinary merit, and playing 

selections of good taste, take notice of the $urprise 
caused by his performanec- in a drawing.room, to 
those who have never heard_and their name i, 
legion-a good piece played on a good banjo. Only 
the bigot will deny its merit-and then without ain. 
cerity, as he merely dreads the effect produced by 
hi' acknowledgment to his friends of hi' conversion 
to the banjo. 

The proof copy of the amangement of " TIft 
Wi/rAt! DUllu" was rcoei.,ed with delight. You 
h'ave conferred a favor on the iDitrument and ils 
players, by this publication, as such mutic is lure to 
elevate tbe instrumcnt. Keep rlghl QI). 

The .nk strings arc jun the thin" for such pieces 
as this-in fact it would be h:l.fd for -me to get along 
without them. 

I was lOrry that the conCttl given by Mr. ROIl 
wa5 10 poorly attended. Surely the event could nOI 
have been well advertiacd, as the Ulent prcscnted 
should have drawn the devotees of the instruments 
represented. 

Romero and his guitar were certainly in the lead 
-he was in splendid form and played most bril· 
lillnlly. 

1 was disappointed in the II grtatest banjo playen 
in the world "-from l uch title I .surely wu' not 
wrong in expecting more. Their playing wu good, 
but not extraordinary. 

The LapelinlL Trio rendered some excellent !Dulic, 
while the Arion Mandolin and Guilar Orchestra, 
considering tile number of instrumenlS, did not Ihow 
to ad.antage. I regret that Ihe laudable efforta of 
Mr. ROIl to present so good a bill should have been 
50 poorly recompensed. 

I will now draw to a dOle these rambling remarkl, 
and take up once more my " Thoroughbred." So 365 
days linee I fint tried a banjo-how often will they 
be multiplied? " 

Youl"lamiar,bly, 
HVUl.loN. 

NEW BANJO MUSIC by W. Y. Smith 

S,Bnlsh Seranlda, for 2 aanJos 
tbe ~~i~· 1':7. ~alj,~h~~~:r t~l~hd~;.~tl;I~~: 
r':ed~ '~~~it.n:;~ ·(tB"T8.~clil , .. ,,,..;, parll.ln~rQ+ 

NEW MANDOLIN _USIC 

-DOMINO NaIR POLKA-
Por Mandolin .Del Guitar. An CJlWICIII duet (0. th_ 
hllirulllnlt.. h. by o( C ... Ith Wille IQ D. PRl(lE. 
30 (lKNT8. 

NEW _uale for _ANDOLIN, BANJO ud'UUITAR 
PublitbedbJS.S.Ste. ... n 

Splallb Wiltz, "SAl PAULO,· ~ E. H. F", 
1" ........... 8 ........... ..,. •• PfIot,llc. 
Eadl ..... ..,.,. •••••• " •• tOc. 

NEW BANJO MUSIC 
Pub lis hid by W. A. HUNTLEY 

For sale by S. S. Stewart, Phila., Pa. 
..-.,.. 

"Goddeae ot Liberty" Marob ..... .. : ... $0·50 

"Onl7a Dream" Nocturne ................... 50 

"FalryV1elone" Mazo'ttrka .50 

"Janet's Favorite" Waltz. ................. .40 

"Mexioana" Sohottieohe ... ... ......... .. ... . . 40 

j'Eleanor's Favorite" Mazourka..... .40 

"Ltmlted Eapr688" Galop .•.•....... :...... .50 

"American Prlnoese" Marob.... .50 

"Gleam of' Sunshine" Waltz .40 

THE ABOVE PtECES ARE ARRAliGEDWllH PAHlFOH SEC. 
OHO BANJO,BUlARE COMPLETE AS SOLOS. 

O. H. Albrocht's Now Banjo MlISic 
POR BALE BY 

S. S. STEWART, PHILADELeHlA 

Almandine Polka, Banjo a(ld Guitar ••.• $0.25 

"~e:elre to Please" Mazourka,lwo Ban· 
JOI .. .. .. .. ..................... . ·'S 

Queen ot J oy Polka, two BalljOS' :LI\d Gui· 
........ ...... ... ...... ......................... . • 25 

Last1na Beauty Schottlsohe, Iwo Ban· 
jOl ......................................... . ·,s 

The Ooon's Frollo. Solo ··s 
RIwhland Park POlka, two n.njOll ......•• .25 

Ooquette BobottJ.aobe, two BanjOl~. . .... .25 

!rex Polka, two Banjos......... .... ... ... .25 

Lake Slde Bohottisohe, two BanjOi and 
Guitar ......................... .. . .......... . . . .... ... 25 

" 01l8Bl1VATIOII8 011 TIlE BAlIl0 
AlID BAlIl0 PLAYIlIO." 

We give the second instalment of Ihb article in 
thia Ueue. TbOM! who hue IIOt had Ihe lint 16 

~:;f~~:~~~::~ ~~:t-:r ;fllt~··~ :!:tJ::d 
room to eomplete the anielt In our IlCU Dumber. 
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MUSIC FOR BANJO CLUBS 
S. S. Stewart, Philadelphia, Penna. 

"Excelsior Medley /' complete 
for Banjeaurinc, Piccolo, 1 and 2 
Banjo (4 parts) Arr. by ArJmtrollg.l.00 

II Lights and Shadows," Gavotte, 
complete for the four instru
ments, 1 and 2 Banjo, Banjean-
rino and Piccolo Banjo. Stewa-rt .50 

II Grand Inauguration March," 
by Stowurt, complete for Ban
jcnurinc, Piccolo Banjo, and 1 
and 2 Banjo (4 parts), Arr. by 
J.H Lu .75 

"The Wayfarer" Wnl lz,completc 
for 1 nnd 2 Danjo, BanjcBurine, 
Piccolo and Guitar, and Piccolo 
Jlanjo Stewart 1.00 

II Rocky Point Schottische," 
complete for 1 and 2 Danjo, 1 
and 2 Piccolo Banjo, and 1 and 
2 Banjenurine. Tho 2 Piccolo 
and the 2 Bnnjenurine parts mo.y 
boomitted ifdesircd (4 orG parts) 
Huntley .50 

"Stewart's Favorite Quickstep," 
complete for 1 and 2 Banjo, r-
and 2 Piccolo, Bnnjcaul'ines and 
Guitar (5 or 7 parta) . Herbruger 1.00 

II Merry War March/' by St.rauss, 
complete forI and 2 Banjo, Bnn
jeauriue, Piccolo, nnd part for 
bass Banjo, ad lw . . ,A'IT. In) Baur 1.00 

I' M~a.Deaux Overture," com
plote for 1 and 2 Banjo, Banjenu
rine, Piccolo Banjo amI Guitar 
(5 parta) . Vemetl.OO 

uBella Bocca Polka," by Wald
teufu l. complete for AL and 2 
Bnnjo, Banjenurine, Piccolo 
Banjo and Guitar (5 parts), A1T. 
by A"""trcmg . 1.00 

.. In Wild lIaate," Galop, by 
Faust, com plete for 1 and 2 
Banjo, Blllljeaurine, Piccolo and 
Gui~r (5 parta), Arr. ~y ArmltrOllg 1.00 

II SUver Crown," Medley, Qver
tune, complete (or 1 and 2 Banjo, 
Banjeaurin6, Piccolo and Guitar 
(5 parts). . .. . E. H. Frey 1.00 

II Normandie March," complete 
for Bnnjcaurine, 1 and 2 Banjo, 
Piccolo Bnnjoand Guitar(5 parts) 
A'IT. by Arm.9trong . 1.00 

II Cceur Atbut Polka," by Zikoff, 
(5 parts) complete, A'IT. by Arm-
strong 1.00 

II A Dance in the Wood," Polka 
i\[azourkn, by C. Faust (5 parts) 
complete . tl rT. by Armstrong 1.00 

II FruhUng's March," by Purlow 

(5 parts) complete, A'IT. by Arm-
stroflg 1.00 

II Heroic March," completo in 6 
partS, Bnnjcaurinc,l and 2 Brn
jo, l'iccolo Banjo, Guitar and 
"Mandolin. .50 

II Flower Schottische," complete 
in 6 parts, for young clubs, Mack .50 

II Hemlock Schottische," com-
pleLe in 6 parts . . Gibbs 

If The Knight's Reel," complete 
in 6 parta . E. H Frey 

If Limited Mail, Galop," (6 parIS) 
F'rey. 

Schottische, " Ecstacy," (6 parts) 
Frey . 

II Gypsy Prince, Polka," (6 parts) 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

Frey. .50 

II Ring Dove Waltz," (G parts) 
Frey. .50 

" Clover March," (6 parts) 
Armstrong. 1.00 

The nine last mImed pi~es have Mandolin parts, 
whieh ma), be .aed or not . as occasion requires. 

OTTO H •. ALBRECHT'S 
Banjo and Guitar Music 

For Sale by S. S. STEWART 
..-.. 

BANJO MUSIC 
The Oelebrated Sootch Danae, by 

Albrecht ....•...... ............. ~ 15 

Student 0lC?1iI' . by Albrecht 15 

Merry Traveller's Qulokstep, by Al_ 
brecht 25 

Golden ~ll Walta, by Albrecht _ 
RidgWay ~urka, by Albrecht _ ..... . 

Water LUy l4azourka.. by Albrecht. .. 
DeUotoue 0l0ll Danos, by Oehler...... ... IS 

Little Germany Polka, by Oehler.... .... IS 

Son. Blrd Walta, by Oehler ....... .... .. .. IS 

Ojnab 8ohott1eohe, Milstead 

:r....ureet1ne Pollr:a, by Oehler IS 

Rub v Sohottlsohe, two Banjos, by AI· 
brecht ............................................... ~ 25 

Rosmond Mezourka, two Oanjc.. by 
Albrecht ..... .................•........... . •...... 25 

Ollfton Schottisohe. two Banjos, by 
Armstrong_ ................ .... ..... ... 25 

Viotorla Polka, 5010. Annstrona: .... .... .. 25 

BANJO DUETS 
Fireside Booottisohe, by Albr~ht. .. _.. 25 .... 

Minneapolis Polka, by Albrecht ......•.... 25 
Vrrll1Dla Hoe Down, by Albrecht 25 

Evenlnli Hop Schottlsobe. by Albrecht, 25 

BUver R Im Scbottiaohe. by Albrecht.. 25 

Our Favorite OIOIl, by Min A. R. Boul· 
den ................................ 15 

Jaem1ne Schottisohe, by }-'. O. Oehler, 25 

Let's Look Schottlsohe, by W. Leidy, 25 

BANJO QUARTETTES 
ForBa"luurln •• Plceolo •• ndl.t.n~2dLlrs' ~.nlo. 

Laurest.lne P olka, by Oehler So 
Golden Be ll Waltz. by Albrechl_......... So 
Ridgway 141'1 zourka, by Albrecht 7S 

BANJO AND GUITAR DUETS 
Oolored FOlk's Paethne, Albrechl_ ... .. . '5 
Merry T raveller'e Quiok.tep, AI· 

brecht $0 
Enterprise Bohotttsohe, Albrecht .......• '5 

BANJO AND PtANO DUET 
MslttA Maroh, for IJalljo and Piano, AI· 

brecht .. '5 

GUITAR MUSIC 
Waltz-Fond Memories. Oehler....... 25 
Golden Orown Polka, Bender ... 25 
Look· Out Galop-Rena Waltz, Oeh. 

ler .....•..•..............................•.......... 15 
Prospeot Sohottlsohe, Albrecht .... ~.. IS 

Symphony Polka, Oehler... IS 

Corn Flower Waltz, Oehler.. IS 
Ray or Rope Polka, Oehfer. IS 

Jubilant Waltz, Albrecht .. IS 

Reverie, Oehler..... 15 
Winona Waltz, Albrecllt JO 

A Four Lear Clover... .. .. ... 25 
BoulaDllsr's Maroh . ... 2$ 

Anetta Waltz 2$ 

In the Sweet By and BY-lran'Clip-
tion .. ....... ..... ..... ..... ...... . 

Dl'f"ams on the Hudson. durt (or Zilher 
and Guitar... So 

Irene Sohtlttlsohe... 25 

OEHLER 'S 
GUtTAR ARRANGEMENTS 

Two Gema I'r-om Brminle. solos...... 15 
.Annte Laurie, duet ...... .................. _.... IS 

Waterfall and Little Ka8lrle May, 
IOlos............ ....................... .. 15 

otto's WeddlD8' W alta, duel ... .•. M ...... SO 
Karob, the Go1,d.en Weddinll, duet... 40 

Prlnoeee Bohotttaahe.. .. 2$ 
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ROMANCE. 
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CRYSTAL " SCHOTTISCHE. 
FOR THE GUITAR. 
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BAaCABOLLE VENETIENNE,' 
FOR THE BANJO. 

By EDITH E. SECOR. 
Tit ........ .. ........... . ................... f.r 

~:"~~ ~[od~rat°m_._:f?1~~_ '-Uo::±=J±:=J::::LLt -··"'~I -~~I-I-.:=:+- -. -~,; J Ii=--- ~I-PI-+---m ~:i- ::L. . • ~-. .-=. L= -
P:fi. ... . .. ... 
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bar. on baas .....••.••.•••.•••• .3 Btr. har. 
C<>DA... 5* 7* (. 5* 7* 5* 5~1lr· · · ··7·*· ·· · ···4·~· · .. ···.. 17 hnr. 
~ ~ . Ii' 12har.~ Ii Joar. 

I~~~ ~ J #=1~~-_~jJ . 
ribJrd. L .• 

• Notes with stems turned upward are to be played tremolo, no~ with stems turned downward 'Dui8t be picked 
with the thumb • 

Bararolle VenelimDe. 
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CBOBDS, UAJOB AND UlNOB, 
IN TH.E KEY OF A MAJOR. 

With original exercise numbered to identify each chord in i~ practical writing for the 
Banjo-with its theoretical Musical Construction-given as a basis for the STUDENT to 

work out similar Exercises in all Keys. 

1. 
No Major. Tonic. Minor. No. 

1. ~===a= ~ - 1M. 
-- - ., ==--

2. 

~~ 
Sub-dominant. 

2-
---------------- ---- - --

===-1 2M. !===.j -= 

3. 
~JI-::l= Dominant. 

T ===iiiI= 3M. 
--, v ' II&'-

4. 

~-~= 
Dominant 7th. 

To 4M. -~--- -- ---=11=--
5. 

~'=r ' 
Diminished 7th on Tonic. 

-~ 5. 6llL 

1, 6 . . 
_It!! Diminished 7th on Sub-dominant. 

---1--- ---
6. ::::::= F--- 6M. 

I~ jf"' . ~ 

7. 
II!! I Diminished 7th on Dominant. 

7. I=~~-~ 
• -. ~ . .,. -
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S. 
No. Major. 7th of 7th Degree. Minor. No. 

- S. ~ ----'-=--==----=--=--=,--- ~ - 8M. ------------ -- ~ --- . 
-- . - -- -- - .-- .. *&tmc. 

io. 
10. 

rift- uL-= ___ ~men~6th. ___ . _--"':-' 

'--~~- - ----~ 10~I. 
--==~~- .. -'- --

CHORD EXERCISE IN A MAJOR. 

11M 2. 2 M . 3. 4. 3 M 

,~# t t§!==i=d r=kF-~ ==~+-~ -- - - --=-=a=I'=- ~X 1 u- _ - - -- - - ==-==-=~ =s=i=~ -0=1=,-0-1 
; . ; ' -J-, -J- ... -r ... ~ . 
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CLARA SCHOTTISCHE. 
FOR TWO BANJOS. 

By E. H. FREY. 



· Observations on the Banjo and Banjo Playing 
BY S. S . STElnl1=!:RT 

Continued from No. 69 
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To-day we have something n little nearer to the 
proper tWng, and the following cut is a. very fair illus
tration of the banjo-bridge of to-day. 

It is made of maple i t inch high and It inches wide. 
This height allows of cutting the uotchCt! sufficiently dec)) 
to nold the strings well in place, a011 allow8 sufficient 
space to have them far enough from the edgoo so that the' 
s[;rings will not tear the wooil llway. . 

There is no absolute rule for determining the exact 
position the bridge should occupy on the bend of the 
Banjo ill calculating tbe measurement for the frets. Of 
conrse, after the frets have been placed in position, the 

~I~'~da~s::~~ ~::;:i~;: ~hbr~~l:!Il~l rei~~~~~li'~F ~~I~ 
which UIDst be divided to cst.'lblish t he l)osition of the 
frots. But in fi:dng the position of the bridge 011 tho 
banjo-laying ll8ide the matter of frets-there is no ru le 
to govern it. Some performers likfl the softer sounu of 
the strings, which is secured by ha.v ing l.be bridge nearer 
to the extreme end,-and others vice ver3ll. Some claim 
that tho bridge should .be l)ia.ced one thinl the dinmetCl' 
of the rim from the extreme end, and t.hat. t.his l)()Sition 
gives the instrument tho best tone; bnt the \"rirer bns 
found nothing in his experience that leads bim to believe 
for nne moment tbat such is the case, or that any sucb 
rule can be safely laid down as absolute, The position t.he 
bridgo occupies in the Stewart Banjos hIlS been finnlly 
scttled upon allier a course of experimenting, and is not 
fixed by rule. Tho small metalic/retI, also, used on tbcso 
Banjos, are tho re mit of various experiments, covering 3 
period of several years. 

"Fashions chauge." Wbere we soe the Udandy," 
wearing pauts so tight, one year, tbat you would thiuk he 
could bardly walk-the uext year finds him witb pants of 
the oppoRite pattern, made in the order of flo bloomer dress. 
Tho same thing appUes to nearly all fflBhions in d ress, 
So we see fasbion of a. certain order bas had ita iufluence. 
ou the bapjo-bridgc, aud ita position upon the head, At 
one period-we have the bridge of extremely largepropor
tiou!!, followed by oue absurdity sma.ll :-frolll ouo extreme 
to the other. 

Agnin, a.t one time we bad the hridge sot almost in 
the middle of the Ba.njo-bead ;-tben the other extrcme,
the bridge I:ICt a.s uear to the tail-piece I\.S it l)()68jbly could 
be got, and tbe tail-piece 118 smlill as it used to be lnrge. 
Foolish minds run from odo extreme to another-rebound, 
as it were, like a rubber ball, wbich is as empty ns lhe 
cmniums of many of the "simple-method" banjo tea.chers, 
Sl)okeu of in the rorepart of this article. * * * * *_ 

Briefly speaking. then, tbo Banjo-Bridge should bo 
composed of the wood. which, by constant ezpcriment, has 
been proven tbe best ad"pted to the purpose,-and Mlis 
wood is maple. Its position npon the banjo-head should 
be at that point wbere the greatest power and pnrity of 

t:~~ :~::t:!!~~~ e~;tJ~~tiD~~r!~t8~;~ 
OOt4iw i" lA4t way. L 

The exact height that R bridge should be i8 a point 
subject to variance j for muoh depends upon other ractors 
in tbe case, aud more will be said npon this subject p res
ently. 

Copyright, 18g2, by S. S. Suewan 

The follOwing pa.ssabreB, as will be ~n, may be fin
gered ill morl! lhan oue way, 

l'# ____ - ~ .. 
NO·l.l~~~ ~-+ II lI" 

.. 4 1 2 
U 

_ fi-l! , 4*,,8*"-1,4*, . 

NO.2·lf15JtJtfE,I:e:tffffl=Jfij1 
1"1'" 22 1 "12 1'":-

The foregoing Examples are giveu to illustrate dif
ferent Ulllliners of cxecuting the same musical pass.'lges. 
As to which of the manncrs of fingering, marked, is 
(.'Orrect, we think one as correct as the other-it being a 
II mattcr of taste"-or at least, flo matter of iDtHvidual 
adn.pt..'\bility, as to which of the two methods of fingering 
is the better wa.y. 

THE BANJO STRINGS. 
A good Banjo if strung with poor strings may sound 

very poorly. The sarno may be s.'lid when the stl'iu~ 
have been kept too long on the instrument-even if t hey 
were good when fi rst put on, There is a. certain art in 

:~~::~~ ~ljOp:r~~r:!'e~a;:~~Pd:~!~' ll~J~~~;~ S;:~~ 
and tho result is onen manifested in a decided crippling 
of the power aud musical attractiveness of their instru
ments. 

If a. Baujo is strung SO that tbe second string is of the 
same thickness AS t ho first string, and Lbo the thinl string 
but \'cry littl e tbicker; both the second and third strings 
lUust be much looser when tuned to pit('h, tlmn tbe first 
string_ It is not unusual to find banjos strung with a. 
sccond strin g of tho same thieknCSR as tbe first-and in 
fact both of the strillb'8 os thin as horse-hail'_ Tn linch 
cases tho secoud string will be as slack U8 thout;h it were a 
stril) of Iigbt rubber, and neither of the stl'iugs will have 
a lly power of tono_ Now, ill nttelllpting to play an inst"!
ment st rung in tbis manner, with l)ianofol'te accompanl 
ment, or upon the stage in n concert room, the tone must 
be flat and weak. 

n(S'J J:h6~1~~lgli~g ~l~~{~ ~~i[I!~1 ~~~nrn~f fie~~n S~~I~~ 
should be of t he same thickneSs, or as nearly so 118 it is -
possible to seJect them_ The t.hird string shonld bc I~ 
"iolin E string_ If used for stage playing, tho thi ckest. E 
mnde, and if for parl!,)r pla.ying, an E string of medium 
thickness, 'fhe second string should he . of a thickness 
between the first amI tbird striub"S-neither as thi ck ns the 
tbird string, or as Ught:. as the fi rst, Tbe banjo ~ or 
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that tbe steel wire bass string is not a desirable tbing,-for 
l\ pltl-rer in possession of a I'musical car" haa only to. try 
such a string ollce auu. that is sufticicllL. 

tn attaching the strings to a Banjo, t.he most simple 
COll trh':mctl in the form or :, " 'rail-picce," .that can be 
used, tho better, 

After a number of yearS experience; I have finally 
adopted for the Stewart Banjos u t.lil-piece in the forlll of 
above cnt. The sliriub>'S may be tied with n 8ill1plo knot., 
and are easily Bud quickly fastened aucw when broken. 
The smalling under the cud, prevcllt8 t he tail-piece from 
slipping eiUlcr to ono side or the other, and therufore the 
stri ngs better bold tho bridge ill position , than ir the tail
piece mLS permitted to swing au the bolt. 'fho" lug" 
rests against tho banjo-bOOI) and resists tho tension of the 
striU&"S, whilst the bolt. simply serves to hold the tail -piece 
down against the hoop_ 

The bolt of a Banjo tail-picce should ue\-er be scrcwed 
down so tightly a8 to cause the tail-piece t{) press upon the 
hc.."ld, which it lIlay do whcn the hcad has been drawn 
dowll, as it stretches, unlil the t{)ll edge of the hoop j~ 
below Lho level of the heall. When this is the case it is 
bet.ter to use a small piece of b:\lljo-hcad,--or other parch · 
lIlel1t,-cut into au oblong strip, about It inches lonl,;, ami 
i of an iuc_h wide, nnd insert same lllU.1C1· the pa.rt of tho 
tail -piece that r!'Sm npon thc edge of the rim, in oroer to 
prc\'ellt the tail-piece rubbing the bend, on the edge of 
the rim, and perhaps resulti ng ill the head wearing 
t hrough at that place aud being broken. 

THE HEAD, UIlII, AJIo'D NECK. 

'There i!i no way, so f;lr diseov~rcd, of ascertaining 
the exact prffiSure exerted Ul)OIl the banjo-rim by tbe 
h ead, when stmined tense ; and Ulero is Iittlo use in specu· 
lating upon the subjcct. 

-'l'he skiu forming the head, is pltlood over the J'im 
when damp-the manner of performing the operatiun of 
"Putting on a Bal)jo-Head," Imvi ug been fu lly descrilJ(,'d 
by the writer, in p revious works. 

Af1:.er t.he head becomes dry, it is drawn down over 
the rim as tightly as possible. '.ro do th is req nirflS from 
20 to 30 strollg screw bolts wit.h the proper nuta, as well 
as a. perfectly strong hoop made for t.he purpose. 

. All the strain of the head falls directly upon oue s ide 
of the rim, or ci rcular (romej the other side being left 
open. Thus it will be seen that a rim to withstand tlllS 

~~~n:osr=k~~ ~~d a~;:!~ti~~;:S~ be~I~~d~i~=~b~;>~flI 
ha.ve sufficient resistance to withstand this strain success
fully, destroy at the same timo all the elasticity of t heir 
rims jn 80 doing. And when the elMticity and sens itive· 
ness of t he rim is destroyed, you might as well use a cart 
wheel for a banjo-rim; for such instrum(.lnta poesesa no 
musical t.oue, IlDd about a ll one hears from theln. iu the 
form of sound , is. the intolerable clanking 1I0i~ the 

strings make iu slapping agaiust the freta on tbe finger
board . . \Vbere solid metal haa been tried for banjo rims it. 
has always resulted iq failure, as hus been e.zpllliuec.l In 
the paUlllhlet, calletl. "'.rhe Banjo Philosophically." 

Some makers ill using solid metal of one kind or . 
another for banjo rims, bavb gone so far US to claim tlmt 
sucb rims would uot. be affected by atmospheric cluwgcs; 
but anyone having the least COIUUlon sense kno.ws that. 
such a claim is absurd, for-the very steel raHs that (.'omposc 
our rail-way tracks, tu'e aflooted by changes of weather. 

In fact, a met.al ·rim h:l more readily affected by ohanges 
of temperat.ure t.han a well made wood rim. The grnin ill 
the wood call be filled, by a chemical process, 80 as to ren
der it to a cel·tain extent, Ilt least, proof n&rt~illst dampness; 
but met:.ll <:an not be SO trented. Even were it possible, 
however, to construct a Banjo so tlmt the bead, rim, neck 
and strings would remain proof against nt,lllospheric 
ch:mgcs, the fac~ still rcma-ins that as it is the air itself 
that is the rcal conductor of sound, no banjo could De 
made to sound as well in damp weather 1\8 in dry. 

The following illustration shows" banjo'rim, hnving 
the hc:uf stretched upon it to the extent that it is ready to 
have the nock put in its pltu:e. 

It is not absolutely necC8S."l'·y that the hoop (slrerel1'€r
band) should be dnl.wn down all the wn,y, before the 
ll:tujo call be used j bllt, of course, when tbe top edge of 
the hOOI) extends beyond the level of the head, the stl'ing6 
will strike against it ill playing in t he "higher position~" 
and for this reasou banjo l>layers usually have at least two 
banjos in usc, 80 that when a now head is put on one of 
themJ time ma.y be given it to properly streteh-anll this 
can ollly be dOlle by allowing the instrument n week or 
two, when it is necessary to have another olle to use in the 
meantime, nuless the ph~l er is content to play only in the 
"lower positions." 

It is absolutely necessary that the head of a. Banjo 
should be strained perfectly tight, if one expects tbe 
instrument t.o sound well; and a bend enn not be properly 
stretched in one day-or in two. 

'l.'he neek of tho Banjo sh ould ~so far as the snr
face composing the If fingerboa.rd " is conccrned-perfectly 
level and true. It sh ould bo fitted to t he rim so that the 
surface of t he fingerboard is on a lev~l with the surface 
of the head of t he Banjo. 

The following" diagram will give a view of the surface 
of the fingerboard-the dotted li ue reprC66lltiug the level 
of the banjo-bead. 

When the neck lies in the manner shown, the bridge 
will raise the striuglJ to a sufficient height to clear all the 
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frel& If the bridge used is oxtra high, a slight down
ward pit£h to the neck is sometime:! IIccesf'Iary, ill order to 
prevent tho strings from being too (ar beyond the frCta, 
nud making thew difficult to finger prol>orly, with the lefli 
hand. 

The (ollowing diagram ShOW8 the mnuner in which 
the bridge miscs tbe strings from tho head and finger
board, when the neck is properly set to the rim. 

It should .be uD(lerstood, however, that the diagram 
is not iCllrcscntcd M accurate j the smallness of tbe design 
requiring an exaggeration of the height of the bridge, in 
artIer to display the lines at all in the engraving. 

If the banjo-nook is set into the rim with Don upward 
pitch, as 5hoW11 in the following diagram, t he strings will 
be brought too fur from the freta for comfortable fingering, 
and tho pressure of the strinb'8 upon the bridge will be 
lessened 80 that the tone is weakened. 

In such B CMO M this, it would be folly to attempt to 
successfully remedy the difficulty by using a lower bridge. 
It is true tbat a lower bridge would bring the strings a 
little nearer to the fingerboard j but the tone would be 
weakened by reason of less pressure of tbe striogs upon 
the bridge, Bod the bridge, too, would be inclined to con· 
stantly slip out of place during a pe.rformance. 

Sometimes a neck will pull up in this way after the 
banjo hM come into usc. I am not now speaking of cases 
where the necks hllve warptJd, which may take place in 
either direction, and which hM been explained in a former 
article ou "Necksj " hut it will frequently happen that 

;~~~~~; ~t=~i~h~e~f:~~y:U:Si~h~~~ a~\~r:c~~~ 
nnd the hoop d.rawn down, the nook is dl'awn upwards at 
the nn~ a very little, by the strnin of the strings and by 
the force ·exerted by unskilled performers, who resort to 
tbe incorrect methods of handling tbe pc~ provioualy 
spoken of in these observations. 

Take tbe above diagram as an i11uslimtion. A is the 
point where the nook ))r<!8SC8 agaill8t the banjo hooj), 
which is a movable and adjustable surface and not au 
absolutely fixed position. Now, suppose that the point, 
0, is proper~y fixed and secure j yet the pressure exerted 
by the strin8'8J-or that exerted by the improper handling 

~.:e ~f'oo:~~~~!~r!k~e ~~;;b,::rb::k:::i;~t~ 
~:~~%r:: ;:1n)~~~~e~~:l:,eJ:=~re t!~~ea::~ 
point j and it must be remembered that tbere is DO poe-
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sible way!'f making this point (A) an absolutely fixetl 
onej-for III onlCI' to lio so, the principal poiUL or im· 
portance-the power of keeping the hend pcrfectlY tigl1t
will be done away with. 

Now, as it is absolutely Ilecessary to ha,'c the hoop 
around the upper surface of the rim, easily movable, auti 
fitted not 80 tightly that it will not readily ~o on over a 
donble tltickncss of bend,-which lUust be tucketlrollud a 
wire and pass under tJle hoop,-i t is out of the question 
to obtain ut thig point au :~bsolutely 1l111110,'able rest for 
the neck. So it happens that :l very slight ch::mge, Or 
rclnx.'ltiOIl, at this point, permitting the neck to sink awny 
from pOAitioll in e\'Q.l1 the slightest degree, is particularly 
noticeable at the otber end-or nut, B. 

cban:Jei~a Ji~~r~~I~:~I~e ~t~~'h~na~li~:lT~~le ~e~ ~: 
high from the freta,-if no l'cli;Lble amI cOlUpetent repairet 
is within easy aecess,-the following plan for tCIII))()rary, 
and sometimes permrmellt relief of the difficulty is roo· 
onuuellded. 
. After removing, or slacking the strings, and taking 
nway the nook fllStcne~ wedges, etc., sligbtly rele.'lSC the 
neck from its position and insert a. small pioc'e of Banjo 
hend,-just tho willth of the fingerhoard whe re it rcsu; 
against the hoop,-between tho end of the neck and the 
hoop. Let the pressure fall upon this picco of lJend, 
wllere the nook meeta the hool>_ (See dillgr:.tm No.4, A. ) 

If, after trying the illl~trument, this is not fonnd suf· 
ficient,-llud the surface of the Deck proves to be true and 
lenl-not. to h:wc warped,-a double thickll(YSS of skin, 
or a thin piece of wood may be used. If, after Ulis, llle 
strings are found sliB too high, and the bridge used is not 
more than f ·or j inch high, it is bettcr to intrust tlJe 
instrument; to a competent workman for adjustment. 

If a banjo· neck is found, 38 is often the ensc, to ha\'e 
a s light hollow in tbe fingerboard, it is not always a good 
plan to bave tbe surface saud-papered down j for 1'0 do tllis 
necessitates first the removal of the fretB, and the re· 
fretting afterwards. It is not well to experiment with n. 
vahmble instrument in this wily if it can be a·\'oided i and 
80 long as the WBrp in the neck is not 80 bnd as to iutel" 
fere ... lith its proper use by altering tbe pitch of the' lIeck 
slightly downwa.rd, it is far better not to tamper with it. 

Very few banjo·necks remnin absolutely true j nor is 
it to be expected,-t.'lking into oonsideration the strain of 
the strings, hard usage, changes of temperature, etc.,-U.lat 
they shou ld do 80. 

Every caro should be taken in the making of them, 
that on ly the very best seasoned material is nsed j uml 
that the veneering, gluing, etc_, is done a long time in ad
VB.DOO of their use j so that thorough seasoning of raw 
materialJ and proper sensoning also of the manufu.cturec.J. 
article, is assured, and faulty nooks discarded, or fanits 
preperly remedied before the instrumenta ure placed 0 11 
the market. 

Any 8uoh plan Il8 inserting metal bars throughout the 
len~h of wooden necks, in order to keep them straight, 

::~:~!;; :~ b:~~~~!f~~:ce ~ :l~~t~:i~ ~~ ,,:~ 
straight that is inclined to warl). And in the construe- . 
tiOD of such barometer· like ncck~ nothing is 80 sure as 
disappointment in tbe reeult j for the thing will never 
work in the way the manufacturer desires. 
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Strain a banjo-head over a rim; place it ncar 1\ stove, 

or in a bot placej and tho increased strain cxcrtoo. ou"tho 
dUl, by tbe action of the heat upon the bead, is very 
severo. '.fllis is what a. great wallY banjos are obliged to 
enduro, time and tiUle again. 

REDIAIU.S ON BANJO HEADS. 

If n bead is put 011 a banjo-rim in clea r, dry wcather, 
the moisture will q uickl y d l'Y outor tbe head, and in the 
course of 48 bour.; it will lJo 8uniciently " hard " to admit 
of being stmiued, or "drawn dowll. " If the bead is 
strained when wet.,-before h:n-ing thoroughly dried out, 
-although it may not at once break, it will not last 
nenrl ~' as long as it otberwis6 would have £1 0110, because in 
strai ning It wet h ca~l the. fjb~ nre olloll ruptured or 
overs trained. Espeomlly IS t.lm. the cusc, whon the bead, 
although apparently perfectly dry on tho surface, is stiH 

~'~:e ~~l~~; ~~I~ tll~:tdC:Sh:b'~ e~p~~i~~f~~UCh longer 

Yet, it is :lbsol~tcly necess .... ry that the head should be 
thoTollgllly stretched over the rim, in order to secure a good 
tone f" olll eveu the best Banjo ever 1IllluufilCtnred, Ilnd n 
hend tlint is not put on in dry! ele:.r weather, although it 
may seem at olleo tight, and to 1'C<luire littlo or 110 stretch
ing. yet allowance mus t be made for ita stretching; or in 
ni nety-nino cases out of a hundred the boop will be 
brought dowu :llld the head still remain Ibbby . • 

Jr the Brlllle head is put on a rim ill ver.y damp 
weather-tho air boing charged with moisture-the head 
will remain damp! the moisture flli1iUg to dry out. The 
same effect wiU be noticed if the head is put on during a 
ele.'\(: day and the weather obanges immooiately nft.cr
wards. In this e.'\SO tho head may appear to be perfectly 
tight a few hours after being put on, and 38 soon as the 
dump weatlier makes its appelunnce tho bead will slacken 
again. It will thus be seen that it is necessary to get as 
much of the stretcbing quality out of the head as possible. 

No two heads, howevor, blwe precisely tho same 
capacity for stret.ching, .... nd it frequently becomes a. mat
ter requiring SOllie ju~gruent to place the hoop so that 
the head in stretcbing will not cause it to remn-in for too 
long a. time higher than is necessary i or on the other 
hand

l 
so that the hoop will not be pmwlI dowu in the 

courso of a. {ow days and tho head still remain loose-
necessi tating the hOOl) being drawn down until the " flesh 
hool)/' or wiro ring, around which Lbo head is tucked, 
rests' upon the bracket.s. Neither of these occurrences is 

. desimble, and yet t.hrongh tho great differenco in banjo· 
head~ and tho fallibility of one's judgment concerning 
them, such diflicllltJ.es are likely to occur. It is oft.en au 
exasperating thing to get a seemingly good head on a 
Banjo, aud after it is nicely strct.clled have it break. 
'fhis is another occurrenoo that takes place frequently, and 
which it is sometimes iml)(l88ible to guard against. 

All beads have a stretching capacity! but somo re
quire a great deal more stretclling than others. 'Vbell 
the weather is very dry, after n. bead has put on the 

, ::Iii~[i~e~:dis ~n r:~~~~ ~:n~: :~~~ t;o~:i~ 
which is bidden under tbe hOOI), iC the head . t8 strain
ing it is often adviMble to furnish artificia.l oisture to 
cause the head to gioo ROmewbat. But in oj this it is 
not a.dVisnble to dampen the bead with a wet (lwei, or to 
sponge it over j for such oporatiOIl8 sometimes CQ.1l88 the 
head to break. The better plan is not to bring any 
moisture in direct contact with the head, but to place the 
rim with the bead oh-or even the entire instrument-

within sneb conditions that moisture mny be nbsorboc:l by 
the hca(I to:~ slight degree only. To do this, wet a towel 
and plaeo the wet towcl lIpon a piece of board. Then lay 
the baujo·rim upon this board o\'er the wet towel, with 
the head s ide of t he rim upwards. 'rhe head being a: 
ready absorbnnt of moisture will tt ... ke up sufficient of the 
damllUCSS froUl tho towel to cause it. to rehlX, when it may 
be,tightened! and if it shoJlld brC'.lk under this trentment, 
one Ulay rest assured that: it would ha\'e brolron, just the 
same, without the treatment. Sometimes nn apparently 
very tight bt'ad will como down readily wben subj ected to 
this treatment. It is not necessa.ry to lcove the banjo-rim 
o\'er the damp cloth for more UULn an hour at a time and 
care should be taken that it is not expooed to heat or left 
in a. hot, dry room inllne~iately afterwards. 

TO PREVENT TIm BANJO·HEAD BECOM
ING TOO DRY. 

The wriror hns a. method of treating banjo-heads that 
are kept in thu house constan tly, where it is warm aud 
dry, which he has Connd to work \'cry favorably. The 
method is as follows :- After th e head bas been put on 
and the dampness dried out of it., ta.ke two (2) drops of 
the oil of 81O«!t·almond3j saturate a. smllll piece of tissue 
paper with it; rubbing tho vaper together thoroughly 
ulitH nil tbe oil has been well distributed through the 
paper. TheD with tbis oiled paper, I'ub the surface of tbo 
banjo-head all over, carefully! for ahout two or three 
minutes, when it may be wil>cd off with I). piece of dry 
tissue paper, . 

This process will impart just enough moisture to tbe 
bead to prevent 'ita drying out and becoming brittle, and 
bas never been known to eanse l\ head to break. It nnt'St 
not be supposed, however! that any such process will 
cause a head that is already weak and brit.tle to st~md 
without breaking. No process is claimed to transform a. 
weak head into a strong onu-espocinlly a. banjo-bend. 

Another thing, the r~er is C!lntioned not to rnn into 
extremes in using oil for the banjo,hend: 'l'wo drops of 
oil to &'l.turate pa.per with-is different from pouring 0. 

spoonful of oil or grease upon the hend, direct-or even 
two drops, Do not rUIl into extrelll~ and after getting 
the banjo-head nil greasy aud gUDlmy, complain that 
Steweart was the cause of it. Be carefu l to lollow direc, 
tions. Tho. reason I prefer the oil of sweet-almonds is 
because it is easily prooured and is most likely to be sweet 
and fresh, Nobody would care ahout using cod liver oil, 
or sperm oil, for such a. purpose, and have a fishy smclling 
baujo uuder their nose constantly. 

THE BRIDGE IN POSITION. 

It may be well here to remark that wbile it was 
necessary to removo the Bridge from the B.'Uljo, in timos 
past,-wben the instrument was carried or kept in a cloth 
bag, or soft leather oase,-to-day, where the Banjo is 
always kept in a stiff leather box-ease, with good lining, 
it is quite unneoossary to rewove the bridge when the 
Banjo is not in nee, or iu carr,Yiog it frow plaoo to place. 

It is better also to keep the bridge in ouo stationary 
position Upon the head, with the stri~ always in the 

C~J: !Ur::: ,:u.!I:P!!: i~ tt~· done,e ~~tt~ ~ri* 
~~! ~por::i~1::~m::t o(T~~nl~b!~i~ 
use by all good haqjolsta of the p.-nt day, ore 811lIIclent 
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protection to the bridge and head, BDd it is entirely 
unnecessary to remove, or let down, tho brillg-c. 

A.lways sec to it that both feet of the hridge rest 
pCl'fecUy Uat UpOLl the banjo, bead-that is, perlcclly 10\'01, 
.so that the p"CbSure has an C<lunl l>cariug' !'all around." 
You will find that if the hl'il.1ge is drown over, obliquely, 
by the pu.ll exerted UI)OO i t by the strings, in tUlling', so 
1.hat only a. pOI,tioll of the fl."Ct of tbe hriLlg-e rest upOn tho 
llcad, the tono is greatly weakened; and bct;ii.lcs, the 
bridge under 8u,eb conditions is ready to faU over or break 
"Very easily. 

AVAILABLE KEYS.-FINGERING THE 
FIFTH, OR SHORT STRING. 

23 

:~D5l~~~ri~;,e~~i~f. ~~: =:d(~~tge~~ ~eCg~~~h~r:~: 
double power by using the combined fOrce of two strings 
at tho s.:l.me time for olle DOle. By playing the strings 
thus in rapid /Succession we are able to produce some very 
nice effects in cert.ain variations, on melodies like tho 
"Carnival of Venice," and such pieces. 

The following illustration shows the position of t.ho 
fingers of the left hand in stoppillg t.he first auu fift.h 
strings j as mnst be d01l0 in playing the variation COUl

posing the next musical example. 

There is moro banjo JUusie written in the keys of 
"A" ahd "Et! than in all tho otlJCr keys combined. One 
reason lor this is that the "lhumb BtI·ing," or short E 

_.string, can be used in these keys to a. greater ext.cnt than 
in uny other j E, being the dominant uote of A, and the 
touie note in the key of E, of COUtSC. 'rims these two 
keys are casier to play in tban perlHll>S any other. Some 
years ago we had many,-then considered good players,
·who·could not p lay very much outside of these two keys. 
If they nndel-t.ook to phy a 'Valtz or March that began 
jll the key of A, for instance, and modulated into the lIat 
keys, thoy wou ld trans()OSC the portions of the piece that 
happened to come into t he more diflicu lt koys, iuto the 
.same key the piece sta rted in, or its dominant. 'l'his The following example is avnriation on the "Carnival 
would be considered nn awful musical botch at lbe present of Venice," in wbieh the fifth string is fingered. The 
timo, but yonrs ngo it was done, a"nd a great mauy banjo movement is executed entirely upon tho first and fifth 
p layers did not know the differeuce. strings. The third finger of left hand is used for stopping 

The key of A is doubtless the most available key of the .frets on first striug, and tho secimd finger for the notes 
tho Banjo, nnd a. grent lUany fine musical effects can be made at same frets, on the fiftb Siring. Al l lhe notes 
brought within the range of the B"'~lIjo in that key. The intended for the fifth· string fU·O designated hy tho extra 
key of E is particula.rly available wben the II baas string" stem. Tbis variation mn.y, of COUl-SC, be grcatly elnbornted 

~~Ig~~l~ Wj~~l:g~r ~,I;~ni!n b~!~joO~~~~1::~~f ~IL~~ ~reo~o:n~~ eU~~:~I;l~d dMi~u!ni~ bfic~r. ~~\~~~~n !~ 1;:'}~;~~~ 
.short string (5th string) may be fingercd the way Banjos true in tone, t here is 110 use in atlempting the variation. 
are w ·day manufactured, but yenMi ago it wouIa blwo It will be understood that although tho notes made at tho 
been a diflicult Ilmttcr to Im-ve gotten any other thnn tho same frets 011 both the first antI fifth stl·iugs are precisely 
one note from th11t string j for it was not unusual to seo the same, yet the qua lit;y of tOile is differcnt, by reason 
the lIut for tho fifth string placed at the 6tb or 7th fret, of olle string beinA' longer tlmn lbe oLi.J er, and lienee, a. 
in~tead of directly at the 5th fl-et where it rightly belonged. peculiar musical effect is possible in using the notes as 
\Vheu the .finh stl"ing nnt is directly at the 5th fret, any ' here given. 
note thnt call be produced on the first string, can also be As already remarked, unless the fifth string nut, or 
produced ou the fifth string at precisely the St'\DlO fret. post, IS directly at the 5th fret, where it rightly belongs. 

'Thus we a.re ablo to produce cert3iu musical effects, by thiS movemcnt should llut be undert..'lken, as the notes on 
}llacing t be third finger on the desi red. fret, on the first that Btrmg will not harmOnize WIth t hose on the fi.rst atling . 

... }. ,..} ... } ... }. ~ ~ ~ ...... ~ ... }. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
. ~~ ~~ ff~~~feeee~~ fF~~et"''''''''''~~ 
I~ - : . ~ =- !!!:!!! .. ! 

LB. ~ 2~ ~ 2· ~i \ 2 ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ 
'r#.i!~feff ff ~fc-ff ffffft frtE !t .~ t t e f f t 
:~ ___ ~ ____ I~__ I 

~ l ,..~ ~ .; ~}. ~ ~ ~ ~ .Itt f ?YJl t ; i ¥Jl:¥J fERtt fEEEt! It ttl ttl Equ 
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ON THE ~ILNOJ~ KEYS, Etc. 

.Perhaps nothing is more puzzling to t.ho bcgiullcl' on 
the Banjo, who has not a. practical knowledge of music, 
t han the minor scales and keys. In fact, the minor keys 
arc oneil puzzli ng 38 well to the amateur musician who 
may consider himself fflr advanced in his art. 

Each of the twelve major keys has . its relative minor 
key-thus 'making t.wenty·follr keys comfnollly used in 
Illusic. Starting with the key of C untul'al, (the Ilnlur::ll 
key, which has neither flats nor sharps) its relati ve mi nor 
key is A. Now, there arc t.wo dist inct methods of COli' 

st.rncti llg the minor scales, but the major scales nre always 
written in One and the same way. 

For the pmctice of the scalCt what is tcnnetl t he 
JIelCHlic MillOl' &ale is tt5C<l, because this seale is morc 
melodious and pleasing to t be ear t ho.n the other, termed 
the Ha rmOllic MinQr j but ill writing chords and hur llIony 
ill the miuor keys we usc the l:{"rmonie Minor mode, be
calise tbe Melooic Minor scale has no bar-mony peculiar to 

No.1. 

1~-~4 ... . 
L. II. 0 2: 

it'self, and neCC&'iitatcs flo l1cpn.r~ure from Lhe key. Those 
who wish to make a stndy of Hal'mollY arc advised to 

~\~~~cl~ ~ c~~~blY!:e~kt;S t~::Lo~t~,:,: Dli(:~ag!~lo{(CS:;;r:;K: 
Mass, 

The Melooic Minor scale it will be seen from the fol
lowing ~xampl e, . is different . ascending and desoonding. 
(,.rhe thu'd note III each of different modes is, ' and must 
00, a scmitone lowcr than if the scalc is n. major scale.) 
J n the Melodic Minor '!kale the sixth 3ndscvellth nOLes 

~r~i:~a;t:~lei~ =:;~:J~ir~~~l restored ill desccnding; 

In the Harmonic Minor scale the seventh note only is 
sharpened, as ill '.1.1\ scales, both major and minor, the 
interval from the seventh noto to the octavo Illust be a 
semitone, This construction of the Harmonie Minor 
scale g ives U::J an interval of a tone and .~ half frOID tbe 
sixth to the seventh tones of the scale, and hence the scale 
issolf i.s not pleasing to t.he ear. ' 

No .. 2. 
SCALE OF A lIUNOR. 

(HAIUltoNIC, ) 

1 Oi l 0 1 0 .... 

The pllllil should understand that ill all the di fferent 
m~or and minor keys the no~ Ot tones, are relatil'cly 
t he same : 'l'hat is, if we trclnspose the key of C major to 
D majol', eve ry note in tho scale of D must be a tOile 
higber than the notes ill the seale o[ 0 , and the same ill 
aU'the other keys and scales. 'rhus if the Ba njo is SO 
t uned tlmt the scale of A m[\jor 0 11 i t cor responds to the 
scale of 0 major 0 11 the piano, the Banjo is tuned a mi nor 
third higber tlmil its not.'ltiou calls fo r-except that it 
I'eally soumis an octave below the notes we give to iton tho 
staff. If we Jmve two piallos nnd one o[ them is a full 
toil e higher thun the other in pit.ch, the key of C on the 
higher wi ll correspond wi th the key or D on the lower, 
" ud to play the two instruments together it would be 
ncce:;sary to play each in a different key. H we hBve a 
Banjo of the ordinary size, and a Banjo of, say, two·third 
s ize, and wish to play them together in harmony, it is 
necessary to pitch the smaller instrument a fourth or a 
fifth higher than the larger instrument, and to pla.y the 

::a1:!r::~I~t ~~I~::ri!, r~ ~::'r;t: ~it~~~ :~~ i~~!~~!~ 
in the same key. actually. 

Different sized instruments are thus made to harmo
pize and some beautiful efl'eets may be obtained through 

• • 
such combinations, which have been explained in HThe 
Banjo Philosophically," and in the book called, t'The B anjo." 

In llsing a P iccolo Banjo with the large Banjo it is 
not n~ry to write the mus ic in different keys fo'r the 
two lUstruments, because the difference in the pitch of 
them is a full octave, and therefore tbe tones of the 
P ,iccolo nre the same as the large ThUljo, only an octave 
hIgher. 

Th~ fol1o~i.ng Exeroise embrnee8 the different styles 
of, BanjO plaYlIlg, as follows : The tremolo on one string 
With thnmb accompaniment, found in the first three 
measnres :- the tremolo on three aud (onr strinb"8, withou t 
the tbumb notes, as found in the third measure : Full three 
finger chord }licking, round in t be second strain and 
single noto execution, as found in the last stroin. ' The 
slur used to designate ·the usn&p," in the laat strain of the 
Exeroi.se, may be passed without notice, if the pupil pre· 
~~:a~. ,~ecuto the pa88agC8 without making use of the 

The entire exercise should be performed with taste 
and expression. -
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I~~I£~~~: ~~~.~~~ 
3 a - T 

mf ~ 

The two following Exercises, are excellent for the suppling of tbe fingers of left-hand, aul1 also contain excellent 
practice for the right haud fingers. The following wood engraving shows tbe position of the left haud itl making the 
notes rolled for in the passage marked 119*." 

Exercise No.1, is in the key of Fi major, baving six sharps. 
two sharl?s, 

Exercise No.2, 'is in the key of D major, having 

EXERCISE No.1. 
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TRADE MARK t i TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED t i tn l REGISTERED 

~. 

ST EW,,".RT'S BANJO UNDER THE SPECIAL T RADE MARK 

"TI10I{OLJGI1BI{ED" 
'0111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

is made · of the choicest kind of selected material and pos
sesses the quality of musical tone so desi rable in a concert 

or parlor Banjo. 

The Thoroughbred Banjo is made (or B anjo players 

exclusively and not (or novices. Not an instrument of this 

brand has been sold that has not brought forth the strongest 

kind of recommendation (rom its purchaser. 

Everyone of these instruments is thoroughl y proved 

As first offered, Tbe If ThorougHbred " B anjo was 
made only with .. dot fTets, " or "dot position marks" on 

edge of neck, and was fretted with raised frets only upon 

being so ordered. But now the prevailing demand is for 
raised frets. and for. that . reason we make the" Thorough

bred" with small, smooth, German silver raised frets. 

This fretting-wire has been pronounced by the great artist 
E. M. Hall, and other performers, about as near perfection 

as frets can be made. 
As many players prefer a Banjo of eleven inch rim, rather 

and tes.ted in the most careful manner before being sold; and 

each' one of them leaves the hands of the manufacturer in 

per~ect playing condition and with a full guarantee as to every 

part of its construction. 

For that reason these instruments are not placed in the

music stores, but are made in a limited number on ly, and 

sold directly to the experienced player who desires to obtain. 
a reliable instrument without the possibility of a doubt. 

than eleven and one-hair inch rim, we have also began to meet" 

that preference by manufacturing the Thorou&;hbred of both 

I t and 1 t ~ inch rim, and each lize with 19 inch neck. The 

price of each is the same, $4°,00. 
A handsome wine colored, fully lined, leather box case 

."iIl be furnished to fit this instrument at $6.00. 

When the full amount is forwarded with the order a dis

count of 5 per cen t. will be made on the Banjo and case, in which 
case the Banjo will cost '38.00 net , or the Banjo and case will 

cost '43.70 net. 

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSED TO 

~s. s. STEWI\~T. BI\NJo Ml\NUFI\CTU~E~~ 
PHIL:RDELPHI:R. PENN:R. 



The "S. S. Stewart Six String "Banjo 

~(t is'Price, $35.00~: l~ 

All Banjoists who play the Banjo in various combinations, such as duets , trios , quartets, etc. 
and all Bani? Club Organizations are interested in this instrument. -

The Six String Banjo, as will be seen from accompanying wood engraving. has two bass s trings instead of onc. This 
a.dditional bass string is tuned to D, a fifth below the A bass string, or, at '.' concert pitch" the string sounds F, a fifth below the regu
lation bass or fourth string, when that st ring is tuned to C. This enables the performer, in playing accompaniments to the music 
perfonned on the five string Bnnjo, to have access to full chords that arc not possible on the five string Banjo, and to use the funda
mental notes of many chords also, that are not possible to get on the ordinary Banjo. 

Size and Des cription : This instrument is made with II ~ inch German silver nickel-plated rim, with thirty nickel-plated 
brackets, and nickel-plated turned edge hoop. The neck is 19 inches long, with sol id ebony finger-board and small raised fre ls. The 
position of the pegs, also the pearl Hposition marks," etc_, are as shown in the CJlgraving. The second "b3ss" string is made 
specially forthis Banjo, and is slightlxthicker than a Guitar D string. Wire stri ngs are on no account to be used on these instruments. 

In Banjo Clubs, the six stting Banjo is destined to become an indispensable instrument. In playing Banjo duetS) the five and 
six string Danjos form a combi nation that is far ahead of two fi ve string B.mjos, the harmony being a great improvement ove r anything 
of that description. The extra notes to be learned by the performer who adopts the six string Banjo for accomp.'\nimcnt playing are 
soon maSlert'd , and when the six string Banjo h~ once been used for accompaniment playing, its immense advantages will never again 
be a oebatable question. The neck and finger-board of this instrument is, of course, a little wider than that of the five stri ng Hanjo, 
10 order to allow for the extra string. This necessitates the use of a wider bridge, having sufficient sp..'\cc fo r the six notches, but 
this difference ceases to bother the performer after a few hours practice. 

In" Observations on the Banjo and Banjo Playing," which is now bound j'n with the first volume of" The American 
Banjo Scrool," sufficien~ inst ruction for the use of the Six String Banjo is givtn to enable any performer to thoroughly understand 
the instrument. 

The late John H . Lee, the greatest writer of Banjo music that ever lived, thus spoke of the Stewart Six String Banjo: 

The Six Stringed Buljo or Your manur.cture which I uae In acC'Ompanimcnt plll)'ing, it also a mllrve! in every l*rticuillr. The workmanship, tone, and 
the ready responle the instrumcnl gives to the Iigillest touch arc gratiryingqualities or Ihis Banjo. l iS loud, yet deep, (ulltones penetrate inlO all comers o( the 
hugest building .... herein I have played Ih~ instrument. Since 1 have muteTed the clifficuities attendant upOn the employment of the additional hllSS strine:. I have 
become infatuated with the instrument and would not be without ito(or anything. Vour make of Banjos I consider the bc.1, and lire unequalled (or all qUlllilies 

that constilutell perfect instrument. Vou ... Respectfully, JOHN H. LEE. 

This Banjo is fIIanqfaetkred by S. S. STEWART, .P~IIIll.DEllpnI1l, PE~~I! .• 
~ 

Every In.trument b •• ,. S. S. Stewart'. name and roglstel'Od TRADE MARK. 



~. ~. 8TEWART'H BANJO AND GUITAR JOURNA l". 

This peg is a great improvement over anything of 
the kind heretofore im'tllied or manufactured for the 
purpose of II. peg or key for luning the su ingll of a 
banio. Being without wllShcl'!I or damps on either 
top or bottom, it does nOI mllr the appearoncc of the 
banjo peg head,anddoeSlIot dctratt from Ihcappear
:l.nCC of any inlaid work which may be upon the 

banjo scroll. 

Thcad"antIlR~orthilkcy.rcth.titmllybefittcd 

to any ordinary peg hole that has prcviou-'y heen 
m::r.dc for the ordinary ebollY or ivory pe}:. The 
taper is thc 5:unc IlS (ou nd in-tIIC celluloid banjo llel: 
in common use. 

When once lincil and :tdjuslcd the peG: will .1:1.)' 
whichever way il iSlurncd,doesnOI.Up, and require. 
no ucrcwinj;! UPIl! any'time after it has been fitted. 
The following 

DIRECTIONS 

for liuingthe pegs must be observed; , 
Insert a slIIall pin through the hole in the threaded 

.nut; thi' pin going through will connect the nut 
with the stem. Then place the peg in the hole of 
the banjo (which must be tapered to lit), and turn 
unul sufficiemlylight ; then remove the pin anti the 
nut will relnaln stationary and the key will tum wilh 
Iinle pressure. 

Care must be taken not to get th e key too tight, 
as the tapered p;ut of the key acts I.S a wedge, and 

doet not require to be VelY1ieht. 
In ShOJI, the pegs should be nicely Jilld, not 

forced, and Ilu~.y w1l1 be found to work I1ltisfactotily. 

The "old fllSh ioned" ebony pegs are quite eood 
eno.ueh for a banjo pla)'cr .... ho is experienced in 
working such pegs, and the pliin old·fashloned 1)Cg5 

are equally as good ;u any for tuning purposes, when 
the lame are correctly lapercd and accurately fined 
10 the tapered hole~, aft" a 1",011 AaJ 6ullnu auus· 
III1Iud III /lalli/lin,/; IAml. But it rrquires ,raffiu 10 
learn to hnndle the old fashioned pegs properlY with· 
out inconvenience; hence the improved patent pegs 
or " Universal Key" are a gre:n thine for thc 
beginncr who is not e .. pert in tuning the strings of 
h il banjo. The price of a full set of the Universal 
Key, ror b3njo il; ,2.00. 

These keys will be put in any Stewart Banjo, 
from '3S.oo U]IWardl, without exira charge; they 
will also I)C put in 311 Stewart'l banje.aurinet without 
extra chuge. When customel3 dethe them put in 
oonjos of a lower price than '35.00, the charge will 
be ' 1.00 e .. tra, over and above the pricc of the b3njo. 

Have you tried the Muller Twisr.cd Silk Compoli. 
tion &njo fint and s.ccond Strines 1 In warm, moist 
weather, the,. are tile belli toned Banjo Strings made. 
f'rice, 15 cents each or ' 1.50 per dOlen. 

S. S .. STE"W" ART, 
- IMPORTIR-

N o. 223 Church Street, Phils. 
No U.-Thete Strings !ue not to be confounded 

with the cbeaper French ' ilk Strings, or Japa.nete 
silk Strings, or Olher imital io",. 

IIEW PUBLICATlOIIS 
SHEET MUSIC FOR THE BANJO 

AOOITIOHSTO CAUlOCUE 

552 R~eburn Sohottlsohe, ~njo solo Dr 
tluer, b,. \VOl. C. Stahl, key of A, with trio in D. 

It is not very difficult find isquiteprelly. Will 
make a l,tOOeJ ]lftcc (ortuching where the pupil 
has advanced beyond the rudiments.... 25 

553 Irma. Clog, by W. C. Stahl, for a ~ingle 
banjo, in key or E, wilh "elevated hillS." 
Quile a "catchy" comlXl5ition and contains 
50me nice ho.rlllony •.••.... 

554 M a.rah Sohottisohe, by W. C. Stahl , 
solo or dutt, in keys of A !lnd E, with trio in 
D. This is' tillite a prelly schottische and of ' 
medium difficulty... 25 

-~ 

505 Wesley Sohottische, by W. C. 
Stahl,lOlo or tluet, in keyof E, with "elevaled . 
bass." This Sl:hottische has 'luite an II.Itrac· 
tive "~wing" to it and winds u]l with a nite 
trio in A. It will no doubt'become popular... 25 

556 Oshkosh Galop, hy H. W. Harper, 
for one ilanjo, key of A, with parts in E and 
U. Good, .. 

557 Maroh Oiroasela., by ChUo H. Comp. 
ton, for tlOo'O banjos, but complete ror one. An 
CJ[cellent 6·H march or quick Sttp, in key of 
A, with trio in D ......... 3S 

558 Ohler Walt z, ror two banjos, by E. H. 
Frey. This is a waltz movement, written in 
the Spanish style, which in now quite popular, 
and this number Ihould becomt a favorite... 25 

559 " New Ooon " Reel, by E. OsgoOd. 
This nlO$l.excellent reelishtre i.uuedfort .... o 
banjos. II i. in the key of E,lhe lirst banjo 
part having" Bass to B." No better reel than 
this has ever been published for the oonjo... to 

560 Heroio Ma.roh, by T. J. Armstrong. 
Here we have an excellent march that is 001 
difficult, and especially adapted to young 
Banjo Clubl. The arrangement complete is 
for lix instrumcnts, 1lI follo .... s: Banjuurine, 
first and second Banjos, Piccolo Banjo, Guitar 
and M:mdo1in. It is so arraneed that the 
lIlandolin part may be: used or nOl, u the club 
desires, and the guitar put may aJso be omit· 
ted if a banjo qunelle alone desires to use 
the march. Or, It tan be performed .... ith ban· 
Ieaurine, two banjo. and guitar. This number 
is speciaJl)' applitable to I club of auy of the 
foregoing combinations. I'riee, complete, an 
si.o: parts...... . ............. ...... ... So 

(Single pans, 10 cents each.] 

561 Flower Sohottlaoh, by C. E. Mack. 

Thil pretty nnd well known c..sy piece is here 

given, arranged to meet thl[ requirements of 

)'oune banjo clubs. It is arranged for six 

instruments, in the same mlnncr III No. S60, 

pttviouslydescribed...... ... 50. 

[Single parts,locents each.] 

662 Hemlook Bohottlsohe, by Bolsover 

Gibbs. This popular schottilChe is here put.>

lished for ~}Wljo clubs, :and i$ complete in lix 

parts, like !lie two previous numben. May be 

useJ as quartette, quin tette, or the full six parts, 

consi5linG of Bllnje:turine lirst and second Ban· 

jos, Piccolo Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar; com· 

plete .......... ....... .. •.•••..•. 50 

[Single parts, 10 cents cach.] 

563 TwUlaht Mazourka, by E. H. Frey, 

for banjo and guitar. Banjo part in A and E, 
with trio in D, guitar part in concsponding 

keys. This number is very pretty and is not 

difficult .................................. . 

New Gnitar and Mandolin Mnsic 
BY E. H. FREY. 

's 

PUBLISHED BY S. S. STEWART. 

"Love's Dream," Bolero, for two guitars. 

InG and Relative Minor.. .. ..... .... 35 

"German poUta.," for two guital3. In 0 
and A, with Trio in G...... 25 

"In Sweet Repose" Waltz, guitar 1010 

C. A Minor and F.......... .. 25 

"Lawn Fete " Mazourka., for mandolin, 

guitar and banjo. In C and G, .... ith trio in F, 3S 

Span1ab Ballet Dance. for mandolin Ind 

guitar. In E Minor and A Minor ... . . 35 

" 811ver Wed.dlna" 8ohottlaohe. for 
mandolin and guitar, C and A MillOr 2S 

The Oaat~Det Danae, by E. H. Frey, for 

mandolin and ,"ilar, G and C. The aboye 

hu been publilhed ill the 7l1li","'. copla of 

which arc out or print. This is 10 Efta! I 

favorite that It iI now published in abed form, 2S 
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